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B riefly

Clean up

In combination with 
Mayor Russ McEwen’s 
Clean and Green 
Campaign, the city is 
initiating a large-item 
pick up.

The program will be 
established according to 
council districts in con
junction with the 
Wilderness Camp 
cleanup program. ”

It will begin Thursday 
in District 1 represented 
by Councilmember 
Stephanie Horton, and 
will be scheduled in the 
other districts in tbe 
coming months.

If you live in District 1, 
please place all non-haz- 
ardous items on the 
curb, in the city right-of- 
way, by 7 a.m. on 
Thursday. In doing this, 
do not put items on top 
of or close to water 
meters, gas meters or 
telephone poles.

If you would like to 
take advantage of this 
program or need to know 
which district you live 
in, please call one of the 
following numbers — 
permits/inspections — 
261-2504, public works -  
261-2501, or the street 
department — 261-2376.

Friends of ubrary

Friends of the Library 
of Howard County are 
requesting donations of 
books in good condition 
for their book sale in 
September.

Donations can be taken 
to the Howard County 
Library Monday through 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Friends of the Library 
is a non-profit organiza
tion which provides sup
plemental support for the 
Howard County Library.

Police bloher

Nine people were taken 
into custody by the Big 
Spring Police 
Department over the 
weekend. See Police blot
ter, Page 2.
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HERALD photo/BradMi Wegner
Shoppers pulling out of Wal-Mart won’t  be able to turn west on the south service road 
and go to the traffic light after today. West-bound traffic will be blocked off from the on 
ramp to U.S. Highway 87.

West-bound lane to be closed 
on part of FM 700 service road
By BILL M cClellan

News Editor
Motorists who pull out of 

the Wal-Mart parking lot 
onto the FM 700 south ser
vice road won’t be able to 
reach the traffic light at 
U.S. Highway 87 beginning 
Tuesday.

“ We’re going to start 
drilling shafts for the 
bridge foundation. We’ll 
have a drilling rig in there 
and he needs the space,” 
explained Texas
Department of
Transportation project 
engineer Tom Edwards.

Eastbound traffic will be 
permitted, and westbourid

traffic will be blocked only 
from the on ramp to the 
traffic light. Shoppers will

“Motorists coming out 

of Wai-Mart wiii no 

ionger be abie to turn 

west and go to the 

iight. They wiii have 

to turn east.”
Tom Edwards,

FM 700 project engineer

still be able to come off 
Goliad and travpl west to 
those businesses that front

the service road.
It’s all part of the $1.66 

million FM 700 reconstruc
tion project, which will 
eventually have all traffic 
on the north frontage road 
heading west only, and traf
fic on the south frontage 
rbad heading east only. An 
exception is the section of 
the south frontage road 
west of U.S. 87. It will 
remain two-way even after 
the project is complete, 
which is expected by the 
end of the year.

The drilling is necessary 
because TxDOT is con-

See FM 700, Page 3

Reaching out
Golf tournament tops goal 
of $20,000 for Wynn family
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

When Denise Coates and 
her husband. Dale, decided 
to organize a benefit golf 
tournament to help offset 
medical costs for the 
Marvin Wynn family, she 
set a goal of raising $20,000.

Some might have thought 
that to be way too lofty an 
aspiration.

Instead, it seems the 
Coates knew their neigh
bors well.

In fact, with money still 
arriving this morning, the 
tournament has already 
raised $22,537 and Coates 
says she has no real way of 
knowing just what the final 
total will be.

“The people of this com
munity are just so wonder
ful,” she said after seeing 
192 golfers take part in 
Saturday’s tournament at 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

“We had 48 teams come 
out and play and even had 
one foursome that had 
entered to play and could
n’t, but still sent in their 
$200 in entry fees,” she 
added. “And several of the 
winning teams wouldn’t 
take their prizes, donating 
them back so we could give 
more to the Wynns”

Late last year, the Marvin 
and Eloise Wynn thought 
their 9-year-old son 
Matthew had beaten brain 
cancer. But six months after 
Matthew was declared can

. “ ...several of the 
winning teams 

wouldn’t take their 
prizes, donating them 
back so we could give 
more to the Wynns”

Denise Coates, 

tournament organizer

cer free, doctors diagnosed 
him with a tumor in the 
frontal brain.

In that same December 
week, Marvin, who had 
gone in for a routine screen
ing, was diagnosed with 
prostate cancer.

Marvin underwent
surgery in late May and is 
slowly recovering, and 
Matthew is undergoing 
experimental stem cell 
treatment at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston.

The Wynns, both teachers 
for the Big Spring 
Independent School
District, have been finan
cially burdened from 
Matthew’s first battle with 
cancer.

To make matters worse, 
the family’s insurance will 
not pay for Matthew’s 
experimental treatment, 
which will cost an estimat
ed $130.(KX).

While the money raised 
during the golf tournament 
won’t solve the Wynns'

See BENEFIT. Page 3

Teen Court: Facing the consequences of crime
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Once or twice a month a 
gaggle of teenagers gather 
at the Howard County 
Courthouse.

They aren’t there to 
wreak havoc, run amok or 
vandalize property — that’s 
already been done.

Instead, they’ve come to 
face the consequences of 
their actions and be judged 
by their peers.

“To me the whole Teen 
Court process is both com
munity service and more 
beneficial to the kids com
ing back for jury duty night 
after night,” said local 
attorney Charles Myers of 
the Mouton, Mouton and 
Myers law firm in Big 
Spring. “ I see the kids 
mature in the jury ques
tioning process.

“ 1 see they are thinking 
more about the conse
quences,” he added. “The 
questions they ask (from 
the defendant) elicit infor
mation about the conse
quences of the fight, the 
traffic accident, the curfew 
violation or whatever. They 
get better asking questions 
that mean something.

“The par

ents have 

to come 

with their 

child to the 

hearing. I 

think the parents need 

to see what is being 

done to their kid.”

Gail Earls, Teen Court director

“That’s the real benefit 1 
see.”

Myers volunteers his time 
serving as a judge to help 
with the program that gives 
youths 17 and younger the 
chance to clear an issued 
citation.

“Teen Court helps kids 
who get a ticket to work it 
off through community ser
vice and jury duty and have 
it offense taken off their 
record,” said Gail Earls, 
Teen Court director.

Participants come from 
referrals by Big Spring 
Municipal Court Judge

See COURT. Page 3

HERALD ptioto/Lyndal Mocxly
Local attorney Charles Myers finishes some paperwork while a juvenile defendant is sworn 
In for his testimony during a Teen Court hearing. At left, a teenage juror who has already 
gone through the process awaits the defendant's testimony. Myers volunteers his time to 
serve as the judge for the program, which gives teenagers an opportunity two erase a cita
tion from their records by performing community service.

Curfew violations can land youths in Teen Court
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

If youths under the age of 
17 are caught out past the 
city’s curfew hours, they 
may be faced with appear
ing in Teen Court.

Although a number of 
youth do break the ordi
nance, Big Spring Police 
Department Patrol Lt. 
Robert Fitzgibbons said it 
is not a major problem in 
the city.

For those that do, police 
will take the followyig 
action; “They are cited for 
curfew violation and a par
ent or legal guardian is 
called to pick them up at 
the scene or we escort them 
home,” Fitzgibbons said.

Established curfew hours 
are from 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. of 
the following day, Sunday 
through Thursday, and 
12;01 a.m. until 6 a.m.

Saturday and Sunday.
According to the city 

ordinance, minors commit 
an offense if they remain in 
any public place or on the 
premises of any establish
ment within the city during 
curfew hours.

A parent or guardian can 
also be cited if his or her 
child is caught violating 
the curfew if the parent or 
guardian*  ̂ knowingly per
mits or by insignificant 
control allows the minor to 
remain in any public place 
or on the premises of any 
establishment.

Business owners, opera
tors or employees who 
allow minors to remain on 
the establishment’s premise 
during the established cur
few hours, unless promptly 
notifying police, can also hie 
cited.

If the police catch a

Established curfew 

hours are from 11 p.m. 

to 6 a.m. of the follow

ing day, Sunday through 

Thursday, and 12:01 

a.m. until 6 a.m.

Saturday and Sunday.

minor breaking curfew, the 
minor may have a defense 
if he or she is:

• Accompanied by a par
ent or guardian.

• Oh an errand at the 
direction of the minor’s 
parent or guardian. The 
minor cannot detour or 
stop while on the errand.

• In a motor vehicle 
involved in interstate trav
el.

• Engaged in an employ
ment activity or going or

returning home from a job. 
The minor cannot detour or 
stop while traveling to or 
from work.

• Involved in an emer
gency.

• On the sidewalk abut
ting the minor’s residence 
or abutting the next door 
neighbor’s residence as 
long as the neighbor did not 
complain to the police 
department about the 
minor’s presence.

• Attending an official 
school, religious or other 
recreational activity super
vised by adults and spon
sored by the city, civic 
organization or another 
similar entity that takes 
responsibility; or if the 
minor is going or returning 
home from the activity. 
Minors cannpt detour or 
stop while traveling to or 
from the activity.

• Exercising first amend
ment rights protected by 
the United States 
Constitution such as the 
free exercise of religion, 
freedom of speech and the 
right of assembly.

• Married, have been mar
ried or had disabilities of 
minority removed in accor
dance with Chapter 31 of 
the Texas Family Code.

A person who violates a 
provision of the ordinance 
can face 9 fine of as much 
as $500 if convicted. Youths 
do have the option of 
appearing in Teen Court 
and have the citation 
erased from their record 
and the fine waived.

Contact S ta ff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
johnmoseleyCdbigspringher- 
ald.com

http://www.blg8pringherald.com
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ObituariesRonald Wayne Hall
Ronald Wayne Hall, 55, of Big Spring, died Saturday, July 

13, 2002, at his residence. Memorial service will be 11 a.m. 
Tuesday, July 16, at the Coahoma United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Wanda Hill, pastor, officiating. A 
private family interment will be held at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was born on Oct. 8, 1946, in Oklahoma City. Ronald 
was an independent truck driver. “He was the best father 
in the world and he never gave up on anybody,” said 
Shannon Hall.

Survivors include one daughter. Shannon Rose Hall of 
Big Spring; four sons, Ronald Hall of California, Thomas 
Hall of Phoenix, Ariz., James Hall of Abilene and Jesse 
Hall of Big Spring; his parents, John and Lucille Hall of Big 
Spring; one brother, Richard Allen Hall of Big Spring; one 

■ sister, Nancy Jo Wagner of Big Spring; four grandchildren, 
Joshua Hall, Amber Hall, Sarah Hall and Abigail Hall.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituaryWilllord Oyler
Funeral service for Willford Oyler, 77, of San Angelo will 

be 2 p.m. Friday, July 19, 2002, at Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. Jim Hill officiating. Burial will 
he at the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr. Oyler died Saturday, July 13, at a San Angelo hospi
tal.

He was born in Cooper on April 5, 1925. He retired as a 
pumper for Cosden Oil and had an extermination business 
in Colorado City for 25 years. He was a member of the First 
Christian Church and was a 33rd Degree Mason in the 
Scottish Rite.

Survivors include his wife, Betty of San Angelo; one 
daughter, Judy Smith of San Angelo; one son, Steve Oyler 
of Big Spring: one sister, Margaret Conaway of Westbrook; 
five gt andchildren; and four great grandchildren.Juiro Beltran

Funeral service for Julio Beltran, 38, of Big 
Spring is pending with Los Angeles Funeral 

I Home in Acuna, Mexico. Burial will be at 
Dolores Cemetery in Acuna, Mexico.

Mr. Beltran died Friday, July 12, 2002, at 
his residence.

He was born on Sept, 23, 1963, in Lubbock 
and married Gloria Davila in 1992 in Big 
Spring. He had lived in Big Spring for the 
last 10 years. He was a Catholic and had been 
employed at Champion Technologies in Big

Spring.
Survivors include his wife, Gloria Beltran of Big Spring; 

one son, Luciano Beltran of Big Spring; four daughters, 
Veronica Beltran, Juanita Beltran, Ivon^Aydee Beltran and 
Mireya Guadalupe Beltran, all of Big Spring; six brothers, 
Ricardo Beltran of Crystal City, Luciano Beltran of 
Lubbock, Jesus Beltran of Del Rio, Sergio Beltran, Jose 
Mario Beltran and Jorge Luis Beltran, all of Acuna, 
Mexico; three sisters, San Juanita Beltran of Lufkin, Maria 
Guadalupe Beltran and Blanca Estella Beltran, both of 
Acuna, Mexico.

Local arrangements are under the direction Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.Ralph liise

Funeral service for Ralph Hise, 89, of Big Spring is pend
ing with Myers & Smith Funeral Home. Mr. Hise died 
Fridav, .Inly 12. 2(M)2, at a local nursing home.: Dee Thomas

Funeral .service for Det; Thomas, 74, of Big Spring is pend
ing with Nalley Pickle & Welch Funeral Home. Mr. 
Thomas died Monday, July 15, 2002, at a local hospital.

Records
Sunday’s high 95 
Sunday s low 66 
Record high 104 in 1946 
Record low 57 in 1930 
.Average high 95 
Av('tage low 70

Precip. Sunday 0.01 
Month to date 1.91 
Year to date 7.28 
Sunrise Tuesday 6:51 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 8:53 p.m.

Public meetings
GLASSCOCK INDEPENDENT  
SCHOOL DISTRICT  
TO D AY  5 p.m.

GSISD hoard of trustees will meet Monday in the 
hoard room of the administration building, 308 W. 
Chambers, Garden City.

On the agenda;
• H(>ar 2002 2003 budget review and WADA discussion.
• (Tmsideration of resignation of Darla Burks.
• Consideration of property/casualty insurance bids.

. • Consideration of cafeteria supplies bids and food 
stuff and milk bids.

• Consideration of janitorial supplies bids.
• Consideration of diesel fuel bids and unleaded gaso

line bids .
• Consideration of propane bids, lubricants bids and 

vehicle maintenance supplies bids.
• ('onsideration liability bids and student insurance 

bids.
• Consideration of workmen s compensation bids and 

health insurance bids.

CO AH O M A IN D EPEND ENT  
SCHOOL DISTRICT  
TO D AY, 7 p.m.
; CISl) trttstees will hold a regular meeting in the board 
j-oorn of the administration building, 600 Main St., 
Coahoma.
; On the agenda;

• Discuss budget workshop.
• Discuss policy DC Local — delegation of authority to 

hire personnel.
. • Discuss Coahoma Bulldogs on water tower.
, • Consider bids for milk, bread, air-conditioning filter 
jnaintenance agreement, student accident insurance; 
employee life insurance and custodial services.

• Approve school lunch prices for 2002-2003.

Texas lottery
Pick 3 (night) 2-3-8 

Lotto: 5-8-11-22-29-42

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the follow

ing activity from noon Saturday to 8 a.m. today:
• NINFA GARCIA, 46, of 1409 Oriole was arrested on a 

charge of assault causing bodily injury/family violence.
• PHILLIP GARCIA, 25, of 1409 Oriole was arrested on 

a charge of assault causing bodily injury/family violence.
• BILLY JOE CHAVERA, 25, of 607 Goliad was arrest

ed on charges of criminal mischief $50 to $500 and resist
ing arrest or transportation.

• DANNY WILSON of 303 E. Sixth St. was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication.

• NELTA GEAN STEVENS, 46. of 1811 Ave. A in 
Snyder was arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

• YOLANDA RACHEL MIER, 26, of 2501 March Circle 
was arrested on three local warrants.

• CINDY RIOS, 30, of 5006 Wasson Road was arrested 
on a Howard County warrant.

• JOEY ALBERT MIER, 20, of 1905 Wasson Road was 
arrested on a charge of minor in consumption of alcohol.

• JEFFERY PAUL CARTER, 39, of 1202 Jeffery Road 
was arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

• ASSAULT CAUSING BODILY INJURY/FAMILY 
VIOLENCE was reported in the 1400 block of Oriole 
Stro0t

• ABANDONING OR ENDANGERING A CHILD 
WITH INTENT TO RETURN was reported in the 1000 
block of North Main.

• DISTURBANCE OR FIGHT was reported in the 2500 
block of March Circle, the 800 block of Lorilla Street and 
the 1400 block of Oriole Street.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 1500 
block of Kentucky Way, theSOO block of North Aylesford 
Street, the 2400 block of Carleton Drive, the 1600 block of 
East Fifth Street, the 100 block of Airbase Road and the 
700 block of West Interstate 20.

• FIREWORKS was reported in the 2200 block of South 
Scurry and the 500 block of Abrams Street.

• SHOTS FIRED was reported in person at the police 
station.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was reported in the 1300 block 
of Virginia Avenue, the 400 block of West Eighth Street 
and the 11400 block of East Sixth Street.

• THEFT was reported:
- At Wal-Mart. Groceries worth $68.96 were reported 

stolen.
- In the 1100 block of East 14th Street. A bicycle worth 

$100 was reported stolen and recovered.
- In the 3200 block of Cornell Avenue. A bicycle worth 

$140 was reported stolen.
- In the 800 block of Willia. A 3-foot by 5-foot window 

screen reportedly sustained $25 damage and a $300 air 
conditioner was reported stolen.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF A MOTOR VEHICLE was 
reported in the 500 block of South Birdwell Lane. A white 
1997 Dodge Ram worth $15,000 was reportedly stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION was reported;
- In the 300 block of Northeast Eighth Street. Someone 

reported broke a side window causing $225 damage.
- In the 1200 block of Ridgeroad Drive. Someone report

edly forced a side window, entered the home and stole 
$380 cash.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILDING was reported in the 
1000 block of South Gregg. Someone reportedly caused 
$1,000 damage to a restaurant in the area before stealing 
$64.50 in cash.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 1900 block of 
South Gregg.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported;
- In the 600 block of East FM 700. $500 damage was 

reported at a restaurant in the area.
- In the 200 block of Northwest Seventh Street. Vehicle 

parts and accessories reportedly sustained $200 damage in 
the incident.

- In the 100 block of Airbase Road. $100 damage was 
reported to a building in the area.

EMS
The following is a summery of EMS and Fire Department 

activity:
SATURDAY
7 p.m. — 800 block of Douglas, trauma call, one patient 

transported to Scenic Mountain Medical Center.
9:28 p.ni. — 600 block of North Main, medical call, one 

patient transported to SMMC.
SUNDAY
6:49 a.m. — 1700 block of Lancaster, trauma call, service 

refused.
8:53 a.m. — 1200 block of East 12th, medical call, one 

patient transported to SMMC.
9:59 a.m. — 3200 block of Parkway, medical call, one 

patient transported to SMMC.
10:49 a.m. — 8600 block of North CR 19, medical call, one 

patient transported to SMMC.
11:30 a.m. — 1200 block of Ridgeroad, medical call, one 

patient transported to SMMC.
6:24 p.m. — 700 block of West 1-20, medical call, one 

patient transported to SMMC.
8:06 p.m. — 1400 block of East Sixth, medical call, service 

refused.
10:08 p.m. — 1900 block of North Hwy 87, medical call, 

one patient transported to SMMC.
11:14 p.m. — 1600 block of Lancaster, medical call, one 

patient transported to SMMC.
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Bulletin board
TODAY

□  Senior Circle meets at 4 p.m. at the Rose Cafe at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics. People 50 and over are invited to participate. 
Call 268-4721.

□  DAV chapter 47 meets at 6:30 p.m. at 610 Abrams.

□  The Concerned Citizens Council meets at 7 p.m. in 
the Fiberflex conference room on Bethel Street at the air
park. The public is invited.

□  Christian Singles Fellowship meets from 7 p.m. to 9  
p.m. at the First United Methodist Church youth hall. All 
singles in the community are welcome to come for an 
evening of fellowship, food and table games.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate Line* Dance classes are at 9 a.m. at the 

Senior Citizens Center located in the Industrial Park. Call 
267-1628 for more information.

□  Big Spring Rotary meets at noon in the Cactus Room 
at Howard College.

□  Evening Lion’s Club meets at noon every Tuesday at 
the Senior Center in the Whipkey Room.

□  Big Spring Band Boosters meets at 6 p.m. at the high 
school band hall. All band parents are invited to attend.

□  Big Spring Shrine club meets at 6:30 p.m. for dinner 
and a meeting to follow at First and Goliad. All Masons 
are welcome to attend.

□  Big Spring Art Association meets at 7 p.m. in the 
basement of the Howard County Library.

□  Big Spring Chapter Order of the Eastern Star meets at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Lodge located at 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. at the Howard College 

Cactus Room.

□  Senior Circle Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics meets at 
the Scenic Mountain Medical Center Yellow Rose Cafe at 
10 a.m.

□  Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Duplicate Bridge Club meets every Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 1 p.m. at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

□  Line dancing class is at 1 p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
Center located in the Industrial Park. Call 398-5522 or 
267-1628 for more information.

□  Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie meets at 7 p.m. at the 
Eagles Lodge located at 703 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons Interhational Big Spring Camp U42060 meets 

at Herman's Restaurant at 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior Center, located in the Industrial 
Park, offers art classes at 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. for 
those 55 and over.

□  Coffee Club meets at 10 a.m. at Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe located at 1706 East FM 700.

□  Kiwanis Club meets at noon at the Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Citizens Police Academy Alumni Association meets at 
5:30 p.m. in the RSVP office located at 501 Runnels.

□  American Legion Post 506 meets at 6 p.m. For more 
information call 263-2084.

□  Rackley-Swords 379, Vietnam Veterans of America 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Sparenberg building located at 309  
South Main.

□  Masonic Lodge 1340 meets at 7:30 p.m. located at 
2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain Quilting Guild meets from 9 a.m. to 5 

p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 267-1037 or 
267-7281. Bring a Lunch.

□  AMBUCS meets at noon at the Brandin’ Iron.

□  ABC Club meets at noon at the Brandin’ Iron.

□  The Greater Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon at 
the Howard College Cactus Room.

□  Spring City Senior Citizens Country and Western 
Dance will be 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. All area seniors 
are invited.
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FM 700
Continued from Page 1

structing a turnaround adja
cent to the U.S. 87 bridge. It 
will allow traffic traveling 
west on FM 700 to make a 
“U-turn” and head back 
east.

Because drilling for the 
bridge — or turnaround — 
is also necessary for sup
ports in the middle of the 
structure, workers will be 
diverting traffic along FM 
700 on to the service roads 
later in the week. But that 
detour will be temporary.

“Probably about
Wednesday, the rig will be 
on FM 700 and we will have 
traffic blocked off,” said 
Edwards. “We’ll just move 
everyone off on the service 
roads for a short distance 
and then back on again. 
Hopefully that will only 
take one day; that’s what 
we’re counting on right 
now.”

Construction of the turn
around will begin soon, 
Edwards said. Meanwhile, 
work continues on the north 
service road, where the old 
off ramp is being moved 
back some 600 to 700 feet.

“We are going to start con
struction on the retaining 
wall now. We’re removing 
the old ramp and work is 
beginning to build the new 
ramp,” said Edwards.

BENEFIT

friends of the Wynn family 
will continue their efforts. 
“Maybe we’ll b^ able to hold 
another tournament next 
year. We’ll keep working to 
help them out, because we 
obviously aren’t the only 
ones who care about them.”

The Wynns weren’t the 
only big winners Saturday.

Steve Spears of Coahoma 
registered a hole-in-one that 
earned him a Ford F-150 
extended cap pickup valued 
at $25,000. The prize had 
been sponsored by Hester’s 
Mechanical and Bob Brock 
Ford.

“I think everyone went 
away feeling like they’d won 
something because they’d 
done something good for 
somebody else,” Coates 
added. -“It wasn’t just the 
players. It was the business
es and organizations that 
sponsored holes and the peo
ple that just walked up to us 
and gave us checks for $100, 
not to mention the people 
that called and asked what 
we needed them to do in 
putting the tournament on.

“People like that are the 
reason all of us like living 
here,” she added. “They 
always respond when 
there’s a need. There’s no 
question they did this time 
... they’re continuing to 
respond.”

Contact Managing Editor 
John A. Moseley at 263-7331, 
ext. 230, or e-mail him at 
johnmoseley@bigspringher- 
ald.com

Continued from Page 1

woes, it will go a long^way^ 
to helping them cope with 
the financial burden.

“This is just a drop in the 
bucket compared to what 
they need,” Coates said, 
stressing that she and other

COURT
Continued from Page 1

Timothy Green and are usu
ally first-time offenders. The 
youths agree to be judged by

Local death ruled suicide
HERALD Staff Report

A Howard County man is 
dead after an apparent sui: 
cide Friday.

Julio Beltran, 38, appar
ently shot himself with a 
handgun at his residence on 
Avenue Y in Howard 
County Friday, said Sheriff 
Dale Walker.

Justice of the Peace

HERAU) photo/LyiKM Moody
SIxteen-year-old Andrea Torres paints a design on the cheek of 6-year-old Jessica 
Alvarado during the St. Thomas Catholic Church 2002 Mid-Summer Festival Friday. The 
two-day festival Included music, food and games.

Marilyn Carson pronounced 
Beltran dead shortly before 
midnight Friday, Walker 
added.

Beltran, an employee of 
Champion Technologies in 
Big Spring, was a native o f 
LublMck. He had lived in 
the Howard County area for 
about 10 years.

Beltran’s survivors 
include a wife and five chil
dren.

a jury of other teenagers 
who have already been 
through the process add are 
working off their sentences.

“When they come over to 
our court they have already 
pleaded guilty to the 
offense,” Earls explained.

In return, the citation is 
removed from the teenagers’ 
records and they are exempt 
from a fee.

Earls first meets with a 
defendant for an interview 
then assigns a court date.

And the youth better 
make that date.

“ I tell them ‘you be 
there,” ’ Earls said. “Unless 
there is a message on my 
answering machine that 
night, the next day I refer 
them back to Municipal 
Court and they have to pay 
the fine. 1 take rtb excuses. 
All they have to do is call.

It’s a rule she’s never 
waived.

Parental involvement is 
an important part of the 
process.

“The parents have to come 
with the child tp the hear

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery
202 Scurry PH 2S7-6278 

Big Spring. Texas

ing,” Earls said. "1 think the 
parents need to see what is 
being done to their kid.”

Myers demands respect of 
all the Teen Court partici 
pants.

“ I expect this to be 
respectful,” Myers said 
while giving instructions to 
a group of jurors at the last 
Teen Court. “ 1 want you to 
be serious with your delib
eration.”

Myers had the same 
instructions for the defen
dants and their parents..

“An important part of this 
process is respect but also 
important is respect for the 
process,” he said, adding 
that those who are not 
respectful in the courtroom 
will be sent back to munici
pal court.

While on the stand the 
defendant has the chance to 
plead his or her case during 
the jury questioning phase.

“ If you tell them you got 
in trouble it makes a differ
ence,” Earls said.

Convincing the jury isn't 
easy.

i u T N L A t ^  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l E  M aicy 2G7-8283

“About 99 percent of the 
time, the teenagers are 
much tougher than I would 
be with the same child,” 
said Myers, who has the 
best seat in the courtroom.

“ I like to watch the body 
language during question
ing,” Myers said. “ What 
time was it when you were 
caught? ‘Well, about 4 in the 
morning.’ You see the jurors 
lean back in their chair 
f^ecause they know being 
that late the defendant knew 
he or she was breaking cur
few"

Then following the ques
tion and answer session, the 
jury is dismissed to deliber
ate. Citations are ranked on 
the seriousness of the 
offense and each rank has 
an established range of pun
ishment.

Whether the defendant 
receives the fewest number 
of community service hours 
or the most is completely in 
the jury’s hands.

Following sentencing, the 
defendant has 90 days to 
complete his or her service

Scenic-Mountain 
\|edical Center 

^1601W .! 1th Place 
263-1211

hours or be referred back to 
municipal court, EarU said. 
The teenagers must 'also 
serve on at least one or 
more juries.

Once a youth completes 
that commitment, he or she 
is not eligible to participate 

‘ in Teen Court for more than 
two years.

“I always tell the kids, ‘I 
don’t want to see you back 
here,”’ Earls said. “‘I have a 
real good foot and I can kick 
in the seat of your pants.’”

Teen Court is supported 
from fees and money from 
local entities but is in seri
ous need of additional fund
ing. Anyone wishing to 
make a donation can send a 
check made payable to Teen 
Court and mail to Teen 
Court c/o the Municipal 
Court, 305 Johnson St., Big 
Spring 79720.MYERS & SMITH

F U N E R A L  HOME* 
& C H A PE L

24th & Johnson 267-8288

Ralph llise , 89, died 
Friday. .Services are pending.

Julio Beltran. 38. died 
Friday. Services are pending 
with Fos Angeles F-uneral 
Home m Acuna. The Family 
will receive friends at Myers 
& Smith Funeral home from 
.3 (8) 7:(M) FM today.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg S t  
(915) 267-6331
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All Remaining 2002 New Cars & Trucks Must Go To Make Room For 2003 Models.
Hurry While Selection is Good!!

N ew  2 0 0 2  Buicks  
$ 3 ,0 0 0  - CENTURY - 0%  ^

$ 3 ,0 0 0  - REGAL - 0%
o r

$ 3 ,0 0 0  - LESABRE - 0%
o r

$ 3 ,0 0 0  - PARK AVENUE - 0%
o r

$ 3 ,0 0 0  > RENDEZVOUS - 0%

N ew  2 0 0 2  Cadillacs
$ 4 ,000  - DEVILLES - 0% »̂»o.

sedans - DHS’s - DTS’s

$ 4 ,000  - SEVILLES - 0%
SLS’s - STS ’s 

or
$ 2 ,5 0 0  - ESCALADES • 2.9%

2W D - AWD- E X T ’s

■‘̂ 1

N ew  2 0 0 2  P ontlacs
® % 3,000  - S U N FIR E  - 0%

or
$ 3 ,00 0  - GRAND AM - 0%

or
$ 3 ,0 0 0  - G RAND P R IX  - 0%

or
$ 3 ,0 0 0  - F IR E B IR D  - 0%

or
$ 3 ,0 0 0  - A ZT E K  - 0%

or
$ 3 ,0 0 0  - M O NTANA - 0%

,ia* Naw 2QQ2 GMC’t
$ 2 ,5 0 0  - SIERRA PICK-UP • 2 .9%  ' 

ffi ton - fl ton  - 1 ton  
o r

$ 2 ,5 0 0  - ENVOY - 2 .9%
o r

$ 2 ,500  - YUKON & YUKON XL8 - 0%|
o r

$ 3 ,0 0 0  - SONOMA - 0%

New ZQQZ Ql^smebile ̂
$ 3 ,000  - ALERO - 0% ***

o r
$ 3 ,0 0 0  - IN TR IG U E - 0%

$ 3 ,000  - AURORA - 0%
o r

$3 ,000  - SILHO UETTE *- 0%
o r

$2 ,500  - BRAVADA - 2.9%

C/geef Cere
99 Saturn SL. 4dr.........................................................................$7,950
■99 Mazda 626....................   $8,488
•94 Cadillac Seville, 46k.............................................................. $9,900
99 Pontiac Bonneville...............................................................$10,980
'96 Cadillac Deville.................................................................... $12,900

Used Trucks A SUV*s
■ 97 GMC Sierra 1500, x-cab.....................................................$9,980
00 Ford Windstar........ ..........................................................$15,980
99 GMC Sierra 1500, x-cab, Z71 $16,980
'02 Olds Silhouette.................................................................... $18,950
'01 Ford Explorer Sprt Trac...................................................... $20,900

o u n t M j r ^ ^
B U I C K  G M C  ^ O M TtAC O tO M

8 0 6 . 8 7 2 . 2 1 4 4

or  8 0 0 . 5 3 0 . 4 5 4 4
;02 S . 3rd

VEH J HA 
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DITORIAL

Our V iews

Bum, but
remember:
use eaution
A lthough Howard County Judge Ben 

Lockhart lifted a month-old burn ban 
last week, there’s no question that all of 
us still need to be vigilant when any sort 
of oirtdoqr fire is involved.

The ban, which went into effect June 10, pro
hibited outdoor burning and aerial fireworks 
with sticks or fins.

In lifting the ban following almost two inches of 
rainfall, Lockhart said officials wanted to let 
everyone do their burning before it gets dry 
again.

However, the judge noted that the ban could be 
reinstituted, and it’s a pretty fair bet it will be.

The important thing to remember, however, is 
the need to use caution.

While Howard County has received 1.9 inches of 
rain this month, our year-to-date total is just 7.28 
inches — well behind the 9.55 inches that would 
have normally fallen by this time.

With vegetation beginning to green up and use 
recent rains to put on a growth spurt, it means 
the threat of wildfires will increase in coming 
days.

Officials are urging those who need to do some 
burning not to put it off. But Big Spring residents 
need to remember that trash burning is prohibit
ed inside the city limits, as are several other 
types of outdoor fires.

But sure and put screens over burn barrels. 
Keep a water hose handy and make sure you 
watch over burning the entire time a fire is lit.

A  little caution and common sense can go a long 
way toward allowing us to get what we need done 
safely. W e’ll all be better for it.

Your V iews
To THE E d it o r :
I am writing in 

response to the recent 
school board meeting.

I think it is very clear 
that four school board 
members need to sit up 
and get their priorities 
in order. The decision 
not to let Mrs. Rocha be 
the principal at Moss 
Elementary was the 
biggest mistake these 
four men could have 
made.

Mrs. Rocha is very 
qualified for that job. She 
has so many qualifica
tions and so much expe
rience under her belt 
that should have allowed 
her to get the position at 
Moss.

Personally, I think fear 
was one reason she did 
not get the job she so 
rightly deserved. Some of 
the real reasons she was 
denied this job were: She 
is a female; she is of a 
minority race; and cer 
tain people are afraid of 
change.

Mrs. Rocha could have 
made an Impact at Moss 
Elementary. It is just too 
bad that Mr. Dawson,
Mr. Furqueron, Mr.
Sharp and Mr. Partee 
could not put aside their 
egos and prejudices, ahd 
focus on what is best for

the children.
Isn’t this what it is all 

about? The children?
1 can’t imagine how 

Mrs. Rocha must have 
felt when she was indi
rectly welcomed to Moss 
Elementary, only to find 
out moments later that 
she was denied the job 
because of a “control 
issue.”

The “control issue” 
should have never been 
the response to this deci
sion. The word control 
does not even belong in a 
board members’ dictio
nary. The words “gen
der” and “ethnicity” 
should have been the 
true response as to why 
their decision was made.

It is just a shame that 
these four men took their 
anger and prejudices out 
on an innocent woman.
A very qualified woman 
who was trying to move 
up in her career that was 
knocked down by four 
“school yard bullies.”

A ll we can do now is 
wish Mrs. Rocha luck 
and wish her the best in 
Weimar, where she will 
be appreciated for the 
highly qualified, motivat
ing, Hispanic woman 
that she is.

A n d r e a  M o r e n o  
B ig  S p r in g

How’s your self-image doing today?

Have you ever won
dered why some 
people have a neg
ative, pessimistic 
attitude about most things 

while others are generally 
positive and up-beat? Based ' 
on many years of work in 
the field of human 
resources,
it’s my per
sonal belief 
that the 
answer to 
this dilem
ma, while 
very simple, 
is not under
stood by the 
majority of 
people. Since 
these indi- 
vidueds don't 
really under
stand it.

j iM
D a v id s o n

they don’t know how to go 
about changing a negative 
attitude to a positive atti
tude, and in the process, 
living a happier, more pro
ductive and successful life.

The reason one person is 
positive and up-beat while 
another is negative and 
pessimistic, is because our 
overall attitude and our 
outlook on life is a reflec
tion of our self-image. In 
other words, what's “taking

place” on the inside shows 
up on the outside. Because 
this discovery was made in 
the past SO years, many 
people did not learn about 
it in school or later in life, 
as they moved out into the 
world.

Almost by chance, a plas
tic surgeon. Dr. Maxwell 
Maltz, discovered the con
cept of self-image and later 
wrote about it in his book, 
titled Psychocybemetics, 
which has sold in excess of 
15 million copies. As Dr. 
Maltz worked with his 
patients to change their 
physical appearances with 
the aid of plastic surgery, 
he began to notice a defi
nite, marked change in 
their attitude and their 
willingness to tackle jobs 
and assume risks that 
would have been consid
ered impossible before.

Further research revealed 
that an outward physical 
change was also accompa
nied by an inner emotional 
change. Thus the conclu
sion was reached: the self- 
image is the mental picture 
we hold of ourselves and 
this mental picture relates 
to both the “outer” and 
“inner” person and it liter
ally controls our lives. In

fact the discovery of the 
self-image has been called 
the most important psycho
logical discovery of the 
twentieth century. When 
an individual holds a posi
tive picture of himself, he 
performs better than when 
he holds a negative picture. 
In a very.real sense, a 
ewinneri feeds on his or 
her success.

The real meat of the 
coconut can be found in 
this statement: The human 
nervous system cannot dis
tinguish between actu2d 
true life experiences flrom 
those imagined in vivid 
detail in the mind. In other 
words, we must see our
selves as successful and 
begin to act this way before 
it will ever come to pass. 
There is however, a real 
pitfall that we must take 
steps to avoid. In recent 
years many schools have 
developed courses to help 
students develop a healthy 
self-image. While the intent 
is great, many times the 
methods have been found 
wanting. It takes more than 
telling a student or any 
human being that he or she 
is a good person with real 
value because a healthy 
self-image is not based

merely on words but on 
solid achievement. Our 
subconscious mind can tell 
the difference between 
praise and performance. To 
say it another way, nothing 
truly worthwhile is ever 
easy.

Since our rewards in life 
are determined by the qual
ity and quantity of service 
we provide to others, it's 
important to understand 
that our value to society is 
determined by what we 
make of ourselves. We can 
change our life for the bet
ter by changing our self- 
image, which is simply the 
way we see ourselves, both 
physicaUy and emotionally, 
that is to say, flrom both 
the outside and the inside. 
It also becomes easier to 
help other people when we 
understand the reasons 
behind their negative atti
tudes. It is a wonderful 
thing to help a person 
change his or her self- 
image and begin to see the 
winner God created them 
to be. In reality, the more 
we help others, the more 
we help ourselves.

You may contact Jim  
Davidson at 2 Bentley 
Drive, Conway, AR  72034.

Addresses

W H'PEjGOING

CAUTION!
: g r e e d

STKO NG EK

.nlS A1PNSTEK' 
IF WE CAN EVER 
CATCH IT, 
THAT IS...

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
•  RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone; (512) 463-2000
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 2051^.
Phone; 202-225-6605.

Bush shouldn’t lecture on corporate ethics
'ell, President 
Bush made his 
big speech on 
corporate 

reform Tuesday, and the 
stock market went down by 
178 points.

As predict
ed, Bush pro
posed stiffer 
penalties for 
bad apples, 
evildoers and 
perpetrators 
of “malfee- 
ance.” 
Unfortun
ately, that 
won't fix the 
system.

Much as 
one would 
like to see

M o lly

I v in s

many corpo
rate executives doing time 
alongside hard working 
stick-up artists, that leaves 
the systemic problems in 
place. Among the leading 
structural factors causing 
the cascading scandals are 
conflict of interest on the 
part of auditors who also 
get paid by their clients as 
consultants, conflict of 
interest on the part of stock 
analysts and their invest
ment-banker bosses, abuse 
of stock options encouraged 
by not having to count 
their cost against earnings, 
and lack of oversight on 
accountants and insider 
loans — of the very kind 
Bush himself got at 
Harken. Bush addressed 
none of it.

Stiffer penalties for what

is already illegal are not 
helpful when the problem 
is what is legal. Bush's 
effort to treat this as 
though it were simply a 
law 'n' order problem is not 
going to be fwfective.

Even the law 'n' order 
proposals are pretty pathet
ic. Bush wants the 
Securities and Exchange 
Commission to be able to 
punish corporate leaders 
“by banning them from 
ever serving as officers or 
directors of a public compa
ny.” So if you rip-off your 
shareholders, destroy your 
workers’ pensions and bail 
out just before the crash, 
taking your golden para
chute with you — we'll 
never let you do it again! 
That and 20 lashes with a 
wet noodle, and now we’re 
talking deterrence.

The idea of setting up 
financial crimes SWAT 
teams would have more 
appeal if it wasn’t effective
ly saying, “Don’t worry 
about a thing — we're 
putting John Ashcroft in 
charge.” Great, there won't 
be an uncovered breast to 
be found anywhere in cor
porate America. (Just 
because I can't resist it, the 
obvious line about 
Ashcroft's 13-month investi
gation that netted 12 hook
ers in New Orleans is, 
“How’d he miss the other 
10,000?”)

Increasing the SEC's bud
get by $100 million sounds 
like a nice round number, 
but even the toothless 
House Republican bill

includes almost three times 
that size — $296 million. 
Given that the beleaguered 
agency is understaffed, 
under-financed, outgunned 
and outmanned, we could 
consider spending more 
than the price of one of our 
bad helicopters on it.

SEC personnel notorious
ly make less than those at 
other government agencies. 
On top that, they've got 
Harvey Pitt for a chairman. 
Pitt is the man who came 
in promising to make the 
SEC "a kinder and gentler 
place for accountants.” 
Although Bush said "self
regulation is not enough,” 
he did not address the need 
to create a strong oversight 
boamd to audit the auditors.

The rest of Bush’s speech 
was a stem sermon on cor
porate ethics. Considering 
the source, it does raise the 
always-timely question, “Is 
God punishing us?” How 
much cognitive dissonance 
can one people put up 
with? If Bush wants to lec
ture us on physical fitness, 
that's fine, but please, not 
corporate ethics. At least 
Bill Clinton never preached 
to us about chastity.

I'm sure we could adl use 
some moral rearmament, 
but in case you hadn't 
noticed, we have no short
age of public scolds in this 
country. The old Ethics 
Czar Bill Bennett has been 
at it for years, not to men
tion television preachers, 
radio psychologist^. Newt 
Gingrich, curbstone 
Freuds, backwoods

Jeremiahs, Judge Bork, 
newspaper ethicists, eti
quette consultants and the 
late Ann Landers. The 
country does not need 
another preacher: We need 
someone who can run the 
country. And that means 
someone bright enough to 
notice systemic problems 
in the financial markets.

Since the president pro
poses nothing to fix the 
problems — the speech was 
basically a cheap sop to bur 
schadenfi^ude —- we can 
look for the situation to 
continue to get worse. We 
are already seeing a major 
pullout from U.S. markets 
by foreign investors.

You may not recall this 
because the media were 
totally preoccupied with 
Monica Lewinsky at the 
time, but a few years ago 
about one third of the 
world's financial markets 
collapsed. A few citizens 
who were paying attention 
managed some thoughtful 
analysis of the problems, 
including the critical role 
of capital flight by foreign 
Investors. The United 
States got itself quite an 
obnoxious reputation at the 
time for giving condescend
ing and unsound advice, 
most of it via the World 
Bank, to the afflicted coun
tries. Time to dig out those 
old lectures we used to read 
to others and study them 
carefully for their errors.
It's our turn in the tank.
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Do you have an Interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Tommy WoHs at263> 
7331, Ext. 237. Email results to; 
johnmoseley O bigsprirtgherald .com
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Snyder’s Stephanie Williams returns a volley while teammate Ted Phillips watches on during semflnal action In mixed dou
bles In the Black and Gold Tennis Tournament Saturday night.

Double Trouble
I)€hoyas^JBto walk away with 
Black and Gold doubles honors
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

It wasn’t Wimbledon, but Derek 
Dehoyas and Matt Barron didn’t mind 
in the least. In fact, the taste was just 
as sweet to them.

Dehoyas, a Big Spring standout, and 
Barron, an Odessa resident, combined 
to nail down the men’s doubles title at 
the 2002 Black and Gold Tennis 
Tournament Saturday night at the 
Figure 7 Tennis Complex. The two 
rolled to a straight set win over 
Rotan’s Colter Williams and Cory 
Huggins.

Claiming the doubles title was any
thing but easy for Dehoyas and 
Barron. Williams, the defending Class 
A state champion, and Huggins 
pushed the twosome to the brink in 
the first game of the match.

Dehoyas and Barron fought off sev
eral break point assaults and emerged 
from the initial game with a slim 7-6 
win.

The road did get a bit easier in the 
final game. Dehoyas and Barron easily 
dispatched Williams and Huggins in 
the final frame, winning 6-2.
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Snyder’s Adam Phillips and Curt 
Rodgers claimed the third-place hon
ors in the men’s division by pounding 
out a 6-1, 6-1 win over a Forsan squad 
in the consolation matchup.

Cade Park and Hooper formed 
Forsan’s squad.

Lacy Eggleston and Erin Posey came 
within a whisper of taking the 14-16

girls’ division honors. The duo fin
ished second in the final team stand
ings to Midland's Angela Zemoski and 
Tracy Hughes.

Zemoski and Hughes battled back 
from an early deficit to win, 4-6, 7-6.

Coahoma’s Callie Paige, who staged 
a strong effort in singles action a day 
earlier, joined teammate Rodney Paige 
in the consolation finals in Mixed 
Doubles play. The two helped create 
an all-Howard County matchup in the 
semis by squaring off against Forsan’s 
Ben Breyman and Erin Posey.

Snyder’s Stephanie Wilson and Ted 
Phillips, the Snyder High School ten
nis coach, starred in Mixed doubles 
action.

Afton Sutter and Lisa Beccoe fin
ished atop the 18 and Under Division 
during round-robin double play. The 
two narrowly escaped a threat from a 
twosome anchored by Big Spring’s 
Mindy Partee.

Odessa’s Lee Rivera and Sean Black 
won the 14-16 Division round-robin 
format. They held off a strong chal
lenge from Midland’s Taylor Thrash 
and his teammate.

A-Rod not enough in Rangers’ 5-4 loss
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  In 

the end, Alex Rodriguez 
wasn’t enough to beat the 
Minnesota Twins.

Even though Rodriguez 
pelted Minnesotaf’s pitchers 
with two homeruns on 
Sunday, the Twins had too 
many players step up as 
they beat Texas 5-4.

The biggest hits came in 
the bottom of the eighth, 
after Rodriguez hit a two- 
run homer off reliever Mike 
Jackson to give the Rangers 
a 4-3 lead Torii Hunter 
answered with a game-tying 
leadoff homer off Colby 
Lewis (1-2) and set the stage 
for David Ortiz.

Ortiz sent his solo shot to 
straight away center and 
Eddie Guardado came in to 
pitch the ninth.

Twins win, again.
“I lit up my cigar,” said 

manager Ron Gardenhlre, 
who watched the game from 
the clubhouse after being 
thrown out in the first for 
arguing with homeplate 
umpire Chris Guccione.

“We missed some chances 
early, but it turned out to be 
a pretty good day. These 
guys never quit,”
Glirdenhlre said.

Besides the heroics by 
Hunter and Ortiz,
Minnesota also got a strong

pitching performance from 
starter Kyle LohSe and key 
hits from Bobby Kielty, 
Michael Cuddyer and Luis 

 ̂ Rivas, who filled in for 
Cristian Guzman, who also 
was ejected in the first for 
arguing. J.C. Romero (5-1) 
worked 1-3 innings for the 
win.

Lohse pitched well except 
for Rodriguez’s shot to cen
ter in the sixth, which put 
the Rangers ahead 2-0. He 
went seven innings, allow
ing five hits and two runs — 
one unearned — while walk
ing one and striking out six.

Dave Burba shut the 
Twins out unti) the seventh

inning, when Kielty led off 
with a homer to cut Texas’ 
lead to 2-1. Cuddyer, who 
came in as a pinch-hitter, 
got a ground rule double to 
put runners at second and 
third for Rivas, who 
brought them home with a 
single to give Minnesota a 3- 
2 lead before Rodriguez’s 
second homer of the day.

Minnesota won the four- 
game series 3-1.

"It’s frustrating,” Rangers 
starter Dave Burba said. 
“We get through the majori
ty of the game, we have the 
momentum, and you think 
you’re going to win. And 
they come back.”

Reds knuckleballer handcuffs Astros, 8-3
HOUSTON (AP) -  

Knuckleballer Jared
Fernandez got the feel of the 
mRjor league baseball at an 
opportune time for the 
Cincinnati Reds.

“The big league ball seems 
smaller and more slippery 
than the 'Triple-A ball. 
Today it felt a lot better,” 
Fernandez said after pitch

ing seven strong innings for 
his first mttjor league win as 
the Reds snapped a four- 
game losing streak with an 
8-3 victory over the Houston 
Astros on Sunday.

Aaron Boone was 3-for-5 
with two doubles to help 
stop the Astros’ five-game 
winning streak.

Fernandez (1-0) struck out

eight, tops for a Reds pitch
er this Season, in just his 
fourth major league start. 
Fernandez limited the 
Astros to three runs and 
seven hits.

It was his second start 
since being recalled from 
Triple-A Louisville on July 
4th.

“The Triple-A balls seem

bigger and the leather is 
rougher. Some of the balls 
were slipping out when I 
first came up, but today my 
stuff was as good as I’ve 
had,” Fernanadez
explain^

Cincinnati catcher Corky 
Miller caught Fernandez at 
Louisville and has never 
seen him better.

Houston 
among 
finalists 
for 2012

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Houston is among the four 
best cities in the world to 
host the 2012 Olympic 
Games, the chairman of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee’s 
site selection team said 
Saturday.

Unfortunately for Texas’ 
largest city, he quickly 
added that the other three 
happen to be its immediate 
competitors, San Francisco, 
Washington and New York.

"Any one of them is qual
ified to host these Games,” 
team chairman Charles 
Moore said at a news con
ference wrapping up the 
team’s whirlwind two-day 
visit.

The USOC will narrow its 
list to two in September and 
select the U.S. city on Nov. 
3. The International 
Olympic Committee will 
name the 2012 host city in 
2005.

Moore, who said he does
n’t discuss a candidate’s 
negatives and tries not to 
compare cities, accidentally 
broke the latter rule when 
asked to evaluate Houston’s 
venue plan, which includes 
three covered stadiums aod 
two NBA-caliher arenas.

"The sports infrastruc
ture stacks up very well 
against the other bid 
cities,” said Moore, who 
quickly stopped himself to 
rephrase his answer that 
Houston’s site plan was 
“beyond our expectations.”
■ Moore lavished praise on 
Reliant Park, which 
includes the Astrodome, a 
new convention center and 
the , sopn-to-be-cpmpleted 
Reliant Stadium, calliHfê  it 
"mind-boggling'.’' The news 
conference was, not coinci
dentally, held in a pent
house meeting room whose 
windows framed the stadi
ums on the horizon.

Moore also praised the 
compactness of venue loca
tions, which he said some
what counteracts Houston’s 
lack of mass transit relative 
to the other three cities.

Houston officials, believ 
ing the quality, financing 
and 88-percent complete
ness of planned venues are 
advantages, concentrated 
on the city’s diversity and 
cultural offerings. When 
the team was here last year 
whittling the initial list of 
eight, Houston 2012 was told 
to show more in the culture 
department. which
International Olympic
Committee members will 
scrutinize.

“We’re impressed with 
the cultural diversity of 
Houston," said Moore, 
whose team already has 
been to New York and 
Washington and is headed 
to San Francisco.

Armstrong 
is eighth, 
ready to go

PLOUAY, France (AP) -  
After a week of flat and fast 
riding in the Tour de 
France, Lance Armstrong is 
ready to get going.

He is in eighth place but 
comfortable with his posi
tion in his bid for a fourth 
straight title.

Armstrong trails Spain’s 
Igor Gonzalez Galdeano of 

• the Once team by 34 sec
onds, largely because a 
crash Saturday that entan
gled the Texan and slowed 
him by 27 seconds.

"I thought that if we were 
sure to lose the Tour, we 
would lose it in the first 
Week,” the star U.S. Postal 
Service rider said. "To be 
basically at the same time 
as them, I consider that to 
be limited damage.”

Armstrong placed 35th in 
Sunday’s eighth stage, a 
mostly fiat, 135-mile run 
fiom Saint-Martin-de- 
Landelles to Plouay In west
ern Brittany.
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include the follow ing information  
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Date(s) you want the Ad to appear 
Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications.

A u t o P e r s o n a l

1994 Mercury Grand 
Marquis LS One 
owner $4 ,750 . Call 
263^305 After 5pm

LIKE NEWI 2000 GMC 
SLS Ext Cab 29K One 
Owner $18,987 Call 
263-2382

'94 Nissan Sentra 4/dr, 
5 sp with good A/C. 
Excellent condition Call 
267-4690

JULY MADNESS 
SALEI

‘96 & '98 Contours 
Your chotce $2500 
1997 Mazda 626 
Sale Price $3900 
9 Passenger Van 
Sale Price $950 

*91 Jeep Cherokee 
Sale Price $1500 

Much more to choose 
from I

Some Financing 
Availabie.

LONE STAR AUTO 
SALES 

1505 W.4TH

2-71 Super Cab, 4 
wheal drive. All 
accassones. 
Outstanding condition 
5 2 K m i l e s
915-354-2296_________

✓  C H R I S T I A N  
DATING  SERVICE
T h o u s a n d s  of 
relationships since 
1 9891 S a fe  & 
confidential FREE  
information packet 
1 800-292-5683

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

✓  A C A N D Y  
VENDING RTE
BIG $$ INCOME!! Work 
4 hrs. Great Locations. 
$0 Down/Financing. 
1-800-861-9166 
Ext.2403

✓  EARN UP TO $650 
WEEKLY
Working through the 
government
p a r t - t im e .  No  
experience. A lot of

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

✓  E AR N Y O U R  
COLLEGE DEGREE  
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters. Doctorate, by 
correspondence based

✓  FIND YOUR DATE 
1 (900) 329-2769 or 
1 (888)559-2584 
$2 99 per minute 
Must be 18+ years old 
to call or visit 
wvrw finda-match.net

✓  A COKE / M&M 
VENDtNG ROUTE'
15 Locations Big $$$ 
Income'
$0 Down / Financing 
1-800-240-8608 Ext 10

A C o m p le te

upon prior education and 
snort study course. For

Nissan.s, Nissans 
& More Nissans 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  R e b a te  &  

0 .9 S  A P R  
A s k  F o r D e ta ils

FREE inform ation  
b o o k le t  p h o n e  
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
1-800-964-8316 C.S U. 
not accredited by an 
agency recognized by 
the U S Secretary of 
Education

Looking for descendants 
of N & Lena  
Brenner Last known 
add. Big Spring, 1959 
L en a w as my 
grandfather's sister. 
Contact M Loew 
evephil2flaot.com

Turn-Key
Vend Route 10
Machines $3495 
P l u s  E s 1
Coke/Pepsi/Frito=Lay 

lu te  $ 9 9 9  5.R o i 
1-866-823-0288

Mrs Guadalupe 
Curandera 

Palm & Tarrot Card 
Reader 

j15-651-6776

✓  EARN $90,000  
YEARLY repairing.

✓  Own Your Own 
BusInessI
Immediate & Residual 
Income.
Work From Home 
PT/FT.
Communications! Local 
Phone
Sendees. For Info Call 
1-800-896-8830 Code 
CW1000
www.theanswerto.com/ 
bosslees

NOT replacing, Long 
Cracks in Windshia

P e r s o n a l

HOB BR tK  K K )K I)  
.-)00\v n i l

✓  START DATING  
TONIGHT! Have fun 
meeting eligible singles 
in your area Toll Free 
1-800-ROMANCE 
Ext 9735

✓  How did you get that 
cool job?
Cruise lines, tropical 
resorts, club med 
Find out how at 
WWW peopleinparadise 
com

dshields. 
F r e e  v i d e o
1-800-826-8523 
US/Canada.
www.glassmochanix.co
m

✓  Sunglaesee Route
Salesl Great Locations,
Fast Return on Money. 
Call John Monaco  
1-888-420-8661

b u s in e s sDIRE
*» ■

Services
1 5 ^ J  I3 J U  1 5 ^  V 5 ^

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

APPLIANCES HOME
IM PROVEM EliT

INTEHNET
SERVICE

RENTALS

A f fordable  
K r h u i 11 

A p p I i a n c »• s 
I H I I  Slurry St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 

Ref r iger ato rs  
S w am p/R e f .

A / ( " s  
We Deliver

M O M I K I P V IK  
K l \S ( )N  \ l t l  y

I ’K K  n
li'M ii II....I
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I i i . l

REPAIR

A -2 -/.
.Service

washers <t ilrvers 
randies 

r e l i i i ’c i.ilo rs  
iniLKissascs 

Window service 
( a l l

.W-5217 
for jp p o iiil i i ic n t 
21 Years f-.sp

< K R V A M K S  
< ( ) M K A (  riN'f. 

S K K V K  KS

( abinel rclaein);
Cnunlei liips 

Laminate or Solid 
S iirlace 

Kemi kIcIs 
New ( nnsiruclion 
( iis iim i ( ahinels

267-2K2'>

l.o i ; i l  I ' i l l  im i l i 'd  
I l i l i ' i  m d  S ci \  li e N o 
I .on e  I i iM . i iK  n \ n  
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s i- i V II i-s m l 
In te l  n e l , \ \  . I I I , lin e  

U  e ti r,n .;es  t i l l
H l lM t ie s ',  A;
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V F M t  KA 
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267-265.1

llrilises
diipless
I, 2. .1

bedriM.ms.

kiir reiil 

f-iir sale

CONCRETE

.lO K  ( AS I A N K D A

( o n ire le  W o rk  
I ’ las le r W o rk ' 

Slueeo 
B liKk 

and B ril k

40 Years Kxperienee 
KRKK K S r iM A  IK S

( A l l  
X 16-1707

( . I B B S

R I M O D H  I N ( .

R o o m  

\  (I (I I I I 11 II s .
R e !TI 0(1 e 11 II : 

M l till w ork.
Iiani; doors, 
m i l l  li m o re .

( a ll 26,t-K2K5.

LAWN CARE

D o you have  
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

file  H erald  
Classified  

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263 -7331  

Today'

M O W  IN (,
M A I I IN (.

I K K K  T R IM M IS ( ,
A N D

H A N D Y M A N
W O R K

( A l l
267-5460

I K A V K  M K S S A (,K

ROOFING

\  I I  "IlfFNs’ 
M o rr is

VN Hdinti! Si rs it t
< . ir|» 'iit. I '.till' 
Sled MutlilifM'

( l i l t  o iV Sons 
( tin t n  l f

SllH I ' I ill I i Vi ,l\ .
■ idf'A.lIt , Mul 1 

I f f lL f  
V\i*ldinK

( t m t r t ' l f  26^-4417

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory' 

Call
263-7331

for more 
information.

s \  I
I,aw n  S erv ile

Mowing, edge, 
weedeat, tiedge S tree 
trirnming& removal 

tvauling
Free Estimates 

267 9427 
Cell 664-06.') 1 
ask frjr Stiane

n  11 v i o o v  
R O ( ) H \ ( , . I N (

Dip Spnnp A
Suim uii Imp .iieas 
Bonded A Insured

FRKI- K S IIM A T K S
N il Money down 
( O M I ’ K t l  r iV K  

I ’ R K  KS

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

FO U R  
S E A S O n S

Insulation And 
Siding Inc.

L o ca lly  O w n e d ' 
Big Spring 's 

Oldest rull Time 
Siding A Insu^tion 

Company

We SocLialize In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang & Tnm 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom built 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•Wall Insulation - 
all walls done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
1(X)%noli€n

financing available

^ 9 1 M 6 4 - 6 6 1 0 ^

HOME PRODUCTS
NURSERIES

JO H N N Y
H .O R K S

R (H )H N ( .

ShInKirs. hand nailed 
H o i T a r & ( Ira v c l.  
A ll types o f repa irs . 
W o rk  xu a ra n te e d ll

F ree
FNtiniales 

S iirrra ind inK  Areas 
267-1110

1,1 PK'S IR K F  
I R IM M IN C .

M o re  than 20 years 
o f experience. .Slump 

X rtnder available. 
Fo r T ree I r im m in g  

and rem oval. 

Call l.upe 
2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7  o r  

2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

WEED CONTROL

FENCES

B A \ 1  FF N ( I 
( ()

\ l l  I vp e s  III 

f  l  i l i  es ■ R e p a ir  

F re e

F, s I i n i a I e s . . .  

P h o n e  I
2 6 3 1 6 1 3  !

F III . I .F R  BR I 'SH 
S I A N I.F A  H O M F  

I ’ R O D U C IS
I h ill I miss M onlldy 

Specials'
T a ll A n ii i 'l le  Holmes 

.267-I'M) I
independeni 

d is lnh iito r of Ihc 
Fuller Brush ( omriany

MF.V1BF R 
H B B

Call l)s For Your 
H Y D R O -  

M D I . C H I N t ;
&

.SOD 
Needs 

DKt KKR 
F A R M  SUPPLY  

& NURSERY  
7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

Palacios R oonnit &  
Hom e Im p rn ve m e n l

Kixils Kimmo 
Addiliuns ( erarn ii 

Flic le iKCs I ’amimp 
Insured A Bonded

Home Phone# 
911 261 14 )0  

C ell#
911 116 4947

SOI I I IW F N fK R N  

A I PK S I 
( O M  R O I,

Sine# 1954

261-6514
2008 H ird w e ll l ane 

Max F. Moore

w w w .sw a lpe .cnm  
m m frt’swa I o i com

B S S B B l f f l lS i
SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

(Jt A l I I \  
F F N ( F

Finest in  Fenr iiiK

term s asailahle 
Free F s liina tes

( eilar kedwiMul

R S
H O M F  R F.PAIR

Remodel Carpcnler, 
Painting.Plumhing. 
M ino r FJeclneal

f-r k f ; f is t im a t f l s

pc  id txd l' Installed

Wo Can Save 
You Money by 

Advert IslPR 
Your Business 

tn our 
I ’rofessioriiil 

Service

< A * '  *

for more Info

SFP TK  
SYSTKM S 

Ins la lla llo n  and Sile 
F'.vahialions 

ROSE
PI U M H IN ( ,

106 N 15th 
X(M.-872-1502 

l.an iesa, T x 79111 
Me# 726

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

ProfeM lonal 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 ' 

Today!

B u s in e s s  O p p t F i n a n c i a l F i n a n c i a l

M✓  A+ M &
MARS/NESTLE 
Verxling R(xjte. Unique 
m a c h in e . G re a t
opportunity Prime 
Icications avaiteble rx>wl 
Excellent profit potential. 
Investment required, 
$10K and under. Toll
F re e  ------ (8 8 8 )
466^200” “

✓  NEED AN E a r l y  
PAYDAY??
Up to $500 Instantly by 
phonal.
1- (877) -EARLYPAY.
Lie# 750006
1st ADVANCE FREE!

✓  AS&^liilbLV A t  
HOMEII Crafts, Toys, 
Jewelry, W(xxJ, Sewing,
Typing...Great Payl 
CALL 1-800-795-0380
ExL»201 (24hf8)

✓  Bad Credit - No 
Credit - Beinkruptcy? 
Guaranteed Unsecured 
Credit Card
Up to $ 5 ,0 0 0 !!  
1-800-568-4892 Code 
K2

✓  PAYCHECK LOANS 
up to $500! Never Leave 
Home! County Bank of 
Rehoboth Beach OE. 
Member FDIC/EOL. 
Checking ACC20UNT 
REQUIRED. 
1-800-397-1908

✓  TOO MANY BILLS? 
No more Debt! 
Ckxisolldate Your Credit 
Card Debt into cxie Low 
Monthly Payment! No 
monthly fee! Stop 
H arassm en t Cut 
Interest. Not a Loan! 
1-877-866-6269 ext#105

✓ 'Absolutely a must 
call!! Hate your job? 
Want more out of life? 
Do you earn $2K+ a 
week? Local CANDLE 
route No selling Work 
4-6hrs/wk. $0 down 
O.A C. 1-800-813-7405, 
24hrs.

✓  GED
Get your HS 
ec|uivalency dipkxna 
with our easy home 
study course 
1-800-569-2163 ext 310

✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: Texas Based 
C o m p an y  o ffe rs  
financing tor debt 
consolidation, home 
Improvements, cash 
out, refinances. All 
Credit Welcome. Free 
Pre-qualifications. El 
Paso 1-888-383-7224,

(Free)
www.lFwww.lHaveTooMany 
ls.com SINCE 199(5

✓  An Established 
Vending Route!
Earns Big $$ Must sell' 
1-888-571-0025 
Ext .2005

✓  S 1 0 0 0 /W E E K L Y  
POSSIBLE! Mailing 
Brochures from Homel 
No E x p e r ie n c e  
N e ce ssa ry l F ree  
D e t a l l s l  C a l l  
1-800-755-2027 (24 hrs)

or

1-888-215-4671, 
Lewisville 
1-888-759-9936  
Sherman
1-888-289-894a Equal 
Flousing Lerxler

✓  USA #1 BILL 
CONSOLIDATOR 
From $2,000 - $250,0001 
(8% Average rate). Bad 
Credit.
No Problem! For fast 
results, call
toll-free 1-800-518-4209

✓  $69,562,797,67 Owed 
In Unclaimed Refunds.
Make $$$$$ Weekly 

ng I
Return This Mcxiey. NO
Helping H U D /F H /

Experience Required 
1-800-4494625 
EX14580

✓  D E B T  
CONSOLIDATION 
$2,000 - $200,000 No 
application fees Save 
$$$$$ Eliminate High 
Interest Non- Profit. 
Cal l  Now
1-888-661-DEBT (3328) 
e x t .  1 0 8
WWW debtermirved.com

✓  W A N T E D :  
SERIOUS PEOPLE TO 
WORK FROM HOME
Up to $ 1 50 0  
$6000+/mo. PT/FT 
1-800-227-8450 
www.yourtrack2siKx;es 
8.
com

✓  GET RID OF DEBT! 
NO APPLICATIO N  
FEES!! 1-800-863-9006 
E x t  9 3 6
WWW help-pay-bills co 
m
✓  Government Jobs. 
Wildlife and Postal.
$48K+ per year Full 

‘ aid

✓  $ FREE CASH NOW 
$ from wealthy families 
unloading millions of 
d ollars , to help  
minimize their taxes. 
Write Immediately: 
I.G 1, 110-64 QUEENS 
BLVD . #415, FOREST 
HILLS, NEW YORK 
113758347

✓  www911diet.com 
If you have 1 0 - 7 5

you $$$1-800-9

H e l p  W a n t e d

benefits. Paid training 
No e x p e r ie n c e  
n e c e s s a ry . For 
application and exam 
c a ll to ll fre e  
1-888-7784266 Ext 140

✓  GET RID OF DEBT! 
Consolidate Your Bills! 
Lower Your Payments! 
Free OxvsultabonI Call: 
800-2394484

✓  INSTANT CASHI
(Set up lo $500. 
Immediate Approval No 
Credit Bureau Check 
Call 1-866-576-2274 
wwwmoneymartexpres 
s com

✓  STOP!!!!!!
Looking For A Way OutLooking 
of Debt?
We Can Help; Contact 
( ^ )  322-3914 for 
Free Info On Debt 
CkDnsolidation and 
All Other Financial 
Services. 'Toll-Free'

✓  Afct NOW!!
Work From Home 
$1009 $5000 PT/FT 
Free Booklet 
1-809585-2570

TREE TRIMMING

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t 
checking the Public Notices 

columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required 
by state law to protect your 
rights and to help you function 
more
effectively as a citizen. Access to 
information about what 
government agencies are doing 
is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the 
world.

The Public Notices give you 
access to information you 
need...about plans for major land 
use changes...about where roads 
will go...whose land will be 
condemned...how your tax 
dollars wiP be spent...about 
court actions that could be 
important to you, or just plain 
interesting.

Whether you know them as 
Public Notices or as “ the legals” , 
it pays you to check the Public 
Notice columns in this newspa
per each issue. What you don’t
know might cost you!

HERALDBIQ
S E R IM Q j

BoniMl
for RN Nursing 

PosMonsI 
RN'a/QN'S

(Effective June 
20,20024uly20,2002) 

Sign-On Bcxkjb, 
Competnive Wage 

Scale, insurarvee 
Available.

and Incentive programs 
Corrtect the Human 

Resources Dept 
Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez 
Texas State Valsrans 

Home
18O0N.HWV87 

g,TX 79720
(915)269638 

(915) 2 6 8 ^ ^  Fax 
Equal Opportunity 

Empkvyar

✓  ATTENTION;
Home Based Business 
Our Children Come To 
The
Office Everyd^Eam  
Extra IncxxTve m /PT. 
Free Informatlonl 
Cal 1-809962-1071

✓  W A N T E D :  
SERIOUS PEOPLE TO 
WORK FROM HOME 
Up to $1500  
$6000+/mo. PT/FT 
1-609227-8450 
WWW you rtrack2succes 
s
com

✓  A T T E N T I O N  
JOB-SEEKERSI 
There really are  
companies that "Hire" 
hom ew orkers, but 
legitimate companies 
never charge start-up 
fees. Base Salary + 
B e n e f its .  R e a l  
horrve-employment call 
toll-free,
1-888-830-6333, ext 
214

(rounds to lose, we pay 
“  ‘ ‘ > 9 2 8 -4 ^

✓  $$ A C H IE V E  
SIGNIFICANT 
INCOMEI Learn to earn 
around your schedule 
FREE Booklet Full 
Training Home-based 
Busirvess
NoBossNoLimit.com 1 

j  (800) 7997194

✓  ATTN: Growing 
company needs help 
Work from any location. 
Make $$$ now. FREE 
Booklet and FREE  
training 1-809866-1739 
or
wwwHi8alluptoyou.com
✓  1 2 ,0 0 0  W E E K L Y '
Mailing 400 brochures! 
SatisfsxHicxv Guaranteed! 
Postage & Supplies 
p ro v id e d ! Rush  
Self-Addressed 
Stamped Envelope! 
GICO, DEPT 5, BOX 
1439, ANTIOCH, TN 
3701 1 -1438  Start 
Immediately.
✓  $2500,00 ■ $3200 00 
W e e k ly lll M ailing  
Letters! Easyl Free 
Supplies/ Postage! 
Amazing OpportunTty! 
Weekly Paychecks!! 
$ 1 0 0 0  B onuses! 
www.MailingLettersFro 
mHome.irom
✓  $529 WEEKLY!
Mailing letters from 
homo tasyf Any Hixjrsl 
Full/ part-time. No 
experience necessary 
Call U S .  Digest 
1-888-3891790 24 hour 
recorcSrvg.
✓  $800.00 WEEKLY 
SALARY mailing Sales 
Brochures fr(xn home. 
No e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. FT/PT
Genuine opportunity. 
Free supplies I 1- (630)
3084700 (24 hours)
✓  AVON! WANT AN 
OFFICE with all the 
Comforts of Home? 
Work at Home! Avon 
Representatives Work 
When & Whore They 
Choose! Let's Talk 
1-809942-4053
✓  B A R T E N D E R S !  
Make $109$250 per 
Night!
No Evroerience Needed 

/f t : CALL NOW!PTi
1-869291-1884
EXL2053
✓  BARTENDING. 
$25000 a day potental! 
Local (vosilions. Training 
provided.
1-800-293-3985 ext 
3256
✓  DATA ENTRY! 
Could Earn $15/Hr and 
Up Medical Billing Co. 
Needs People to 
Process Claims. Will 
Train. PC Required. 
Call Now 7 Days 
1-8099393971 Ext#219
✓  Drivers
A $40k 1st Year
Career.
No CDL • No 
ProblemI
Two Week Training 
C(Mjrse Available. 
•USA* Needa Driver 
Tralneee Nowl 
Call  Tol l  Free 
1-8696196081
✓  EASY W ORK! 
EXCELLENT PAY!
Assemble Products at 
Home. Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 Ext 
1502
www.horrvejobs.corrV
1502
✓  EA SY w 6 r KI 
EXC E LLE N T PAY!
Assemble Prrxiucts at 
homo. Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 Ext 
1002
✓  OWN YOUft OWN 
BUSINESSI!
Part Tims/ Full Time. 
ConvTunIcatons.
Maks your own hours. 
L o c a l  P h o n e

1-877-535-5092 Ext, 
EX4072
www.»v#anewerto,com/
samiam

Big Spf
Monday,

H t l  F W A N )

✓  6dVEAf^l
J O B S .
HIRING** 
for FIRE FIQ Hl 
POUCE OFFICEll 
W ILDLIFE/ PO^ 
$4041 a yev.
Paid Training 
Benefits.
Call TOLL-FREI 
info.
Mon-Fri. 9am-1| 
EST
1-800464-8991 X l|
✓  Heavy Eciuii 

( f tI rainingOperator 
day Program. I 
- Backhoe • Track| 
Get the skills you i 
Tuition Financind 
Placement Assist) 
Avail. CALL TOD| 
1-809613-2793
✓  I NEED HELP!!

P T / F T .  
1-888-563-3810 
o r V
WWW forturve-at-l 
(xn
✓  "  MOVIE EXTRil 
$109$400/day. al 
kxsks needed, ro  
ex(>enence recjuiredl 
TV, commercial, filiT 
p r i n t  C |
1-8092693949 
Ext 3404
✓  Own A Compu^ 
Put it to work 
Up to $1500- $7500| 
PT/FT
1-888-236-5989 
Recording 
F r e e  B o o k  I 
www.ebiz4younow.(
✓  EASY WORK? 
GREAT PAY 
Earn $500to$1000(
a
week. Processing 
from
home. Free Su()()liesJ 
No exp. necessary 
(xir live operators. 
1-809267-3944 Ext I 
www.easywork-grea^ 
y.com
✓  E X C E L L E f  
INCOME POTENTL 
Become a medi 
biller No experier 
needed Compu 
required. Trainir 
1-866-M ED-CLM S  
1-866-633-2567 de 
101
✓  Freelance Writers
Up to $100, or rrrore p
project, 
'a ll ‘Call 800-842-1622 
12 for information.
✓  S E R I O U 
BUSINESS NEEL 
HELP 
Training Provide 
Work Part-tim e  
Full-time
From Home  ̂
Experience Necessary 
HB International 
1-809773-3138 
WWW FortunoForLife c
m
✓  S E R I O U 
BUSINESS- NEED  
HELP
Training Providei 
W ork P a r l- t im  
/Full-time
From Home N 
Expenence Necessary 
HB International 
1-809773-3130 
WWW. Fortune ForLtfe .o 
m
✓  S I N G E R S  
CHRISTIAN MUSH 
O R  C L E A I
COUNTRY! Sing c 
Play your CD over th 
telephone to audition t 
come to Bransor 
Missouri for $100,00 
recording contrac 
ccxitest. CALL Sandy ' 
504-8884558 '
✓  Telecommute-Woi 
From Home $45 
Billion Industry Seekir 
Serious People ! Ca 
1 -888-685-8238 or vis 
www.DynamicPrograr 
4U.com
✓  $$$$ WEEKL'
Stay-at-Home 
Processino HUD/FH  
Mortgage Refunds N 
Experience Require! 
FREE Inform atioi 
1-800-501-6832 ex 
1300
WWW projectrefund.coi

FRO✓  W O R K  
HOME!
Mail Order Busine; 
Needs
Help im m ediate! 
$522+/week PT 
$1009$4000/ week FT 
Full Training. Fre 
booklet.
www.awardinglifestylf
.(xxn
1-800-6897567

America’s Air Force
Jobs available in over 
150 specialties 
'Up to $18,000 
Enlistment Bonus 
•Up to $10,000 Studen) 
Loan Repayment 
'Up to 100% 
TuIttonAssIstarroe 
'High Tech Training 
H i^  school grads agi 
17-27 or prior servicf 
members from any 

branch, call 
1-800423-USAF vis 

www.alrforce.com.

Busy office needs f 
time clerk. Requln 
working on Saturda 
Ten key by touch, axe 
and word and oth 
basic office ski 
helpful. Professior 
telephone skills a 
necessary. Excelie 
benefit package. Sals 
will dep en d  i 
ex|>er1ar>ce. Please 
out ap(>llcatlon at Bl 
Bell Creameries, 4 
E. 1-20.
Mon,- Fri. 9 5

HERBAUF^
INDEPENDENT
DfSTRBUTOR

kx ProdixHs or
0(>p(x1unlty 

isk tor ChailsaAskI
9192634879

www.ashapelyu.net

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.theanswerto.com/
http://www.glassmochanix.co
http://www.swalpe.cnm
http://www.lF
http://www.lHaveTooMany
http://www.MailingLettersFro
http://www.horrvejobs.corrV
http://www.DynamicPrograr
http://www.awardinglifestylf
http://www.alrforce.com
http://www.ashapelyu.net
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✓  oOVEI^NlUENt 
J O B S . • •N O W  
HIRINO^^
for FIRE FIGHTERS/ 
POUCE OFFICERS/ 
W ILDLIFE/ POSTAL 
$401(8 year.
Paid Training & Full 
Benefits.
Call TOLL-FREE for 
info.
Mon-Fri. 9am-10pm/ 
EST.
1-800-464-8991 X1203.

Heavy Ec^uipment 
ilnlno - 1

day Program. Buldozer
Operator training - 18

• Badchoe - Track Hoe. 
Get the skills you need. 
Tuition Financing/Job 
Placement Assistance 
Avail. CALL TODAY!!! 
1-800613-2793
✓  I NEED HELP!!
$5000$450Q1nonlfi 
P T / F T  C a l l
1-888-563-3610
o r  v i s i t
WWW fortune-al-home.c 
om
✓  •• MOVIE EXTRA"
$100$40C/day. al 
looksneeded.no 
experience recjuired 
TV. commercial, film, 
p r i n t  C a l l
1-8002603949
Ext 3404
✓  Own A Computer'^ 
Put it to work
Up to $1500- $7500/Mo 
PT/FT
1-888-236-5989 24hr 
Recording
F r e e  B o o k le t !
www.ebi24ycxjrK>w.com
✓  EASY WORK? 
GREAT PAY
Earn $500 toSIOOO plus 
a
week. Processing mail 
from
home Free Supplies!
No exp. necessary Call 
our live operators 
1-800267-3944 Ext 224 
WWW easywork-greatpa 
y.com
✓  E X C E L L E N T  
INCOME POTENTIAL! 
Become a medical 
biller No experience 
needed Computer 
required Training 
1-866-M ED-CLM S - 
1-866-633-2567 dept 
101
✓  Freelance Writerst
Up to $100. or more per 
project.
Call 800-842-1622 ext 
12 for information
✓  S E R I O U S  
BUSINESS NEEDS  
HELP '
Training Provided 
Work Part-tim e / 
Full-time
From Home No 
ExperlerKe Necessary 
HB International 
1-800773-3138 
WWW FortuneForLife CO 
m
✓  S E R I O U S  
BUSINESS- NEEDS  
HELP
Training Provided  
W ork P a r t- t im e  
/Full-time
From Hom e No 
Expenence Necessary 
HB International 
1-800773-3138 
WWW.FortuneForLife CO 
m
✓  S I N G E R S !
CHRISTIAN MUSIC  
O R  C L E A N
COUNTRY! Sing or 
Play your CD over the 
telephone to audition to 
come to Branson. 
Missouri for $100,000 
recording contract 
contest. CALL Sandy 1- 
504-888-4558 '
✓  Telecommute-Work 
From Home $450  
Billion Industry Seeking 
Serious People ! Call 
1 -888-685-8238 or visit 
WWW DynamicProgram 
4U com
✓  $$$$ WEEKLY! 
Stay-at-Home 
Processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunds No 
Experience Required 
FREE information  
1-800-501-6832 ext 
1300
WWW projectrefund.com
✓  W O R K  F R O M  
HOME!
Mail Order Business 
Needs
Help im m ediately. 
$522+/week PT 
$1000-$4000/week FT 
Full Training. Free 
booklet
WWW. a wardingl if estyle s 
com
1-800-686-7567

Amarica’a Air Force 
Jobs available In over 
150 specialties 
•Up to $18,000 
Enlistment Bcxxis 
•Up to $10,000 Student 
LoenF 
•■UptolOO% 
TuitkxiAssistance 
•High Tecih Training 
H i^  sctxxil grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 

branch, call 
1-800-423-USAF visit 

1orce.coiTi.

Busy office needs full 
time clerk. Requires 
working on Saturday. 
Ten key by touch, excel, 
and word and other 
basic office skills 
helpful Professional 
telephone skills are 
necessary. Excellent 
benefit package Salary 
will dep en d  on 
experience. Please fill 
out appitcation at Blue 
Bell creameries. 401 
E. 1-20.
Mon.-Fil. 8 5

HERBAUFE
INDEPENDENT
DI8TRBUTOR

CaM kx Products or 
Oppodunitv 

AskforChaiWa 
9182634679 

www.ashepelyu.net

H f l p  W a n i i  d

Covenant H K
HtafchSfsioD '̂r

Covenant MalOhe arKf 
Hogan CHnlc

R N 's -$ 1 ^ S lg n O n
Bonus

LVN’e-$500SignO n
Bonus

writh a orte year 
c o m m itm ^

. Outpatient Surgery 
Center

RN Staff Office Nurse 
RN Nurse Manager

Physicians Offices
LVN Office Nurse 

Nurse Supervisor, RN

Appficaltons accepted at 
1501 W. 11#i Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Telephone

(915)267-6361 
Fax 918264-7019

erg
M itc h e ll C ounty  
Hospital is accepting 
applications for a 
full-time position in the 
M ed ica l Records  
D e p a rtm e n t for 
s o m e o n e  w ith
k n o w le d g e  and
e x p e rie n c e  w ith  
ICD-9-CM and CPT 4 
coding and preferably 
m e d ic a l reco rd s  
trar^rfplion 
experience Please 
contact Kathy Raymond, 
Department Manager at 
M itc h e ll C o u n ty  
Hospital, 1543 Chestnut 
St.. Colorado City. TX 
79512 or call (915) 
728-3431, extension 
225
Need experienced  
roughnecks for Big 
Spring oil company 
Must be able to pass 
drug test Call mobile 
664K)588

fllNEW HIGHER 
W AGESIII 

HIRING
IMMEDIATELYt Truck 
dnvers neJbed with Oil 
Field expenence Must 
be etble to travel No 
need to relocate. Class 
A CDL, gcxxl driving 
record a must. Call 
1-800-588-2669 
Mcxi-Fri, 8am-5pm
Now hiring servers for 
all shifts. Excellent 

in 
are

H o r o s c o p e

berrefits Please i 
person at: Count 
Restaurant. Rip Griffins 
N Hwy 87 & 1-20

Director of Nursing 
Services

160 bed Skilled Nursing 
Facility

seeks dynamic RN who 
desires

to lead in a TEAM \ 
envtrwmenf.'

You will direct the 
clinical operations ' 

in 3 units, empkyng a 
sizable staff

Familiarity with COI/QA 
processes

a p>kjs Expenence m 
Long Term

Care desirable, but rx>t 
marxJatory 

Salary will the 
commensurate 
with experience 

■ Apply m ccxifidence at 
Lamum- Lusk-Sanchez 
Texas State Veterans 

Home
Human Resource Dept 

1809 N Hwy 87 
Big Spring. TX 79720 

or fcix resume to (915) 
2689023 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

GET PAIDI
For learning a new skill 

We need Diesel 
Meclwiics. 

Communication 
personnel. arxJ 

Combat soldiers ONE 
Weekend

a rrxxith, two weeks in 
the summer!

Up to $8,000 signing 
borws.

Limited Free Tuition, 
monthly salary 

DEFEND AMERICA 
FROM YOUR 
HOMETOWN 

WWW 1-800-GO-GUAR 
D. com

TEXAS ARMY 
NATIONAL GUARD
Gills Fried Chicken

has immediale openings 
for day & evening shifts 
Must be able to work 
weekends /Vpply in 
person; 1101 Gregg St.
Interim Heath Care 
needs LVN's & RN's to 
provide home health 
care visits lor the Big 
Spring Area CaM 
915-550-7593 Ask for 
Dot

NURSES 
UNUMITED INC.

Now Nring enthusiastic. 
self-nx>tivated RN's. 

M-F. 8-5. Home visits 
to supiervise caregivers 
Mileage paid Will train 
Competlllve pay. 401K. 
pakf days off. uniform 

alowance. sign on 
bcxxjs Great work 

environment. Call Terri 
at 1-800-4583257 

EOE
P a rt-tim e  D enta l 
Hygienist needed to join 
our dental team. Brirra 
resumes to 1708 E. FM 
700.
SECURltY FINAN(!:E

Is N(}w Looking For > 
People

With Experience In 
Collections 

Or Cashlertog 
We Offer Competitive

P«y.
Good Beneifits WHh 
• Opportunities 
For Advancement 

Send Resume or Apply 
In Person At 

SECURITY FINANCE 
204 8.OOUAD  

BIG SPRING, TX 79720

VACATION TRIPS
NoCndtt-No

Ptoblefn
Loans $108$495 
Applyby phone 

267-4S91 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE 
204 S. Gotiad • Big 

Spring

For Sale:
gentle gekting $1200.00. 
Call 263-7789
6.pm.

13 yr. old 
‘ TO 

after

Fort Worth collector 
wants to buy paintings 
by Harvey Wallace 
C a y l o r .  c a l l  
817-2381221

✓  N E E D  A
POWERFUL
COMPUTER?
Fast Credit Problems 
O X  !!
Use our unique and 
easy financing program 
with payments less than 
$50 00!
Cali 800-484-1078 ext 
1350 or visit 
www.earthcxxnp net/PH 
23556

D o g s . P e t s . 
E t c .

2 Male Wire-haired 
Dappled

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Tuesday, July 16:

Your family and domestic 
matters take high priority 
in your life — e^en more so 
this year. Confirm and clar
ify this year, as confusion 
often shrouds communica
tion. If you’re not sure what 
to do, don’t do anything. 
Your instincts guide you 
more than you might be 
willing to recognize. You 
might opt to reorganize 
your work or perhaps take 
better care of yourself. Your 
finances improve greatly. If 
you are single, you w ill

meet someone you might 
want to become closer to. 
This meeting could occur 
any time now. if Lhis per
son doesn’t exist'in  your 
life  already. I f you are 
attached, your relationship 
will develop with attention 
and nurturing. You might 
buy a new house or remod
el. LIBRA can be an 
anchor

ARIES (Marfch 21-April 
19) **** Full back and inves
tigate d ifferent options, 
especially as you might hit 
a snafu or two. Your ability 
to get past problems marks

Big building w/ garage 
dexxs CXI 900 East First 
St. $300/mn + $100 
deposit
Call W estex Auto 
2685000.

Small building w/lot on 
706 E. 4tfi St $100/mn 
depoeit.
Call W estex Auto 
2685000

Workshop for rent 1308 
E. Hwy 350. $250/mo. 
$100/dep Can 2685000

lost in the Kentwood 
area Call 2683750.

M is c e l l a n e o u s

✓  100 cable channels 
for 3 months- FREE!
Get 4 TV's hooked to 
Oishnetwork, plus 
installation - FREE' No 
Equipment to buy 
Product limited Call 
1-800475-9655 ext 400
✓  BLUECROSS & 
B L U E S H IE L D  OF 
OKLAHOMA
Rates you can afford, 
benefits you can count
on.
low out-of pocket 
e x p e n s e s  an d  
hassle-free .claims 
filing
CALL (800) 994-1950
✓  C A M P I N G  
MEMBERSHIP 
LIFETIME Camp Coasi 
to Coast $6 00/ night 
(full hook-up) Paid 
3,695. must sell $595 
1-800 236-0327
✓  D I A B E T I C
SUPPLIES at NO 
C O S T  F R E E
S H IP P IN G  w ith  
Medicare/ Insurance 
FREE SYRINGES, new 
meters, trips. Insulin if 
you qualify, (no HMO's) 
1-800-8181577
✓  FREE DIRECTV  
SYSTEM INCLUDING 
INSTALLATION! Free 
STARZ super pak 
Access 225+ channels' 
Digital picture-quality & 
sound Packages from 
$31 99/mo Limited 
Time Offer! Call Now 
1 800414-9534
✓  FREE DIRECTV  
SYSTEM INCLUDING 
INSTALLATION' Free 
STARZ super pak 
Access 225+ channels' 
Digital Picture-quality & 
sound Packages from 
$31 99/ mo Limited 
Time offer' Call Now' 
1-800-889-3319
✓  n e e d  3 PHASE 
P O W E R ?  P hase  
convenors runs on all 
type of 3 phase 
eciuipment New & 
rekjrbished
WWW superiorphase co 
m 1-800-6087636

11

1107 Barnes Updated 2 
bdr 1 bth C/H/A  
.carport, attached shop 

Lg backyard $23,500 
2683778 or 8183044

1615 Cardinal 
2 Bedroexn 1 bath 
Sold as is. $5,000 

Cal 267-7449
3 BR, 2 bath with 
fireplace, garage and 
privacy fence Call 
268-93(X)
$310 cash to close FHA 
loan 3/2 w/in-ground 
pool Coahoma ISD 
$39,900. Call Dons. 
H om e R e a lto rs . 
2636525
✓  $0 DOWN HOMESI
NO CREDIT OK' HUD. 
VA
FHA CALL FOR  

•LISTINGS
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
9618
✓  FIRST TIME HOME 
BUYERS!
$0 D O W N , NO 
CREDIT NEEDED' 
HUD, VA, FHA 
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
9826

✓  Need Affordable 
Healthcare?
$59 87/
✓  .NEW POWERED  
W H E E LC H A IR S  & 
SC O O TER S W ITH  
BASKET' All Diabetic 
Supplies al "No Cost" 
as Medicare Benefit 
Scooter & PowerChair 
F r e e  D e l i v e r y  
1 800-588-1051

✓  NEW POWERED 
W H E E LC H A IR S  & 
S C O O TE R S  W ITH  
BASKET! All Diabetic 
Supplies al "No Cost" 
as Medicare Benefit 
Scooter A PowerChair 
F r e e  D e l i v e r y  
1-800-588-1051
For Sale 2 sofas and 
matching chair (yellow 
w/cream color) $300 
Cati 264-7137
For sale. Blue sleeper 

sofa & recliner. Glass 
top dining table/3 chairs 
Ceyi 2688305

SHk florals, arches, 
carxtie abras 

The Grishams 
2676191

B u il d in g s  F o r  
S a l e

For Sale By Owner- 
Large Warehouse with 
Office, 3 Overhead 
Doors, 900 East 1st 
street- $3 2 ,00 0 .00  
Owner wUI Flnar>ce wlfh 
$5000.00 down (WAC) 
Cal Waetex Auto Parts, 
Inc. 2685000.

C j II 263 /331 for the 
Ihg  S pring  fter^UJ 
Cla<*Bifted Oept

✓  F O R E C L O S E D
GOVTBOMESI $0OR  
LOW DOW N' TAX 
R E P O ' S  A
BANKRUPTCIES' OK 
C R E D I T  F O R
L IS T IN G S ! CALL  
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
9813
✓  G O T A 
CAMPGROUND 
M E M B ER SH IP  OR 
TIMESHARE? Wel l  
take it! Use the Best In 
Sal es .  Ser v i ce .  
Satisfaction America's 
Largest/ Oldest Resale 
Clearinghouse 
W O R L D  W I D E  
VACATIONS 
1-8004285967
✓  YOUR DREAM  
COME TRUE! 40 Acre 
ol Wyoming land 
Private river and lake 
access Surveyed with 
roads Take over 
payments $29,500 Call 
Bob, 8 days a vit8£k 
1-800-526-32W
Built in 1996, almost 
new 1500 sq ft 3/2/2 
with sprinkler system 
Call 267-2413  or 
634-1373
Built in '98. 3BR/2 bath 
High ceilings with 
crown molcJing, in 
ground pool, sprinkler 
system $92,500. 4205 
ThM . Call 2636506

Corner lot. 3 BR, 1 
bath As Is New Paint 
outside. Clean inside 
$20,000 Call 267-7159.
For Sale By Owner 
3Bdr-2bth, $45,500 00 
2502 Larry Call 
267-6259 for appi
For Sale Executive 
home 906 Ml Park 4 
bath 5 Bdrm, lacre lot 
$199,000 267-3642 Or 
Flent $1400/mo
HOMES FOR SALE! 
$20,000 to $30,000 Low 
Down Payment! Owner 
Finance! 9154283997
Remodeled 3 BR. 1 
bath Located near new 
Jr High No Owner 
financing No rent 
9185288387

M o b il e  H o m e s

Used 3 bedroom Mobil 
Home in very good 
condition Call 3680882 
or 1600-7280681

Zero down payment 
Yes that's right! No 
down payment to get in 
a Mobil Home A-1 
H om es O d e ss a  
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1 or  
800-726-0881 4750
Andrews Hwy Odessa, 
Tx̂ _______________ ___
If you have a trade in 

ana need more space or 
a newer Home we can 
help you .SE Habla 
Espanol. 800-725-0881 
or §880881

0 Down, Larxl/Home 
All Improvements, all 

credit
accepted 9186587800
14X80 3bdr/2bath in 
Sand Springs area.To 
be moved, w .500. Call 
2683352.

Abandoned Double 
Wide Easy financing 
Call 55 0 -4 033  or 
1-800-728088

C asa Mobil 
A b an d o n ad a  Es 
tinanciable Llame al 
3 6 3 -0 6 8 4  o al 
1-800-7280881
Casa Mobil USADA Oe 
Tres recamavas Dos 
Banos Buena. Bcxiita Y 
Barata' Call 3680880 or 
1-800-7280881
Good credit. No credit. 
No problem" Call our 
creclit hot line A let us 
help y<xj. 800-725-0881 
Of Local 5504033

GOV'T PROGRAMS 
Limited credit! "No" 

credit!
EZ Qualifying 
9186554951

NO CREDIT'^ 
Limited Credit? 
Gcxxl Credit? 

Millions to Lerxl 
9186587800

Refurbished Homes 
Can Firwnce We 

hande
everything Call 
915655-3773

L a k e  P r o p e r t y

Wildcat Creek Manna. 
Lake Spence, Coke 
County, Texas: Three 
bedroom, two bath 
16x80 rrxDbile home with 
1 2 x2 4  sc re en ed  
redwood porch and 
24x36 boathouse For 
sale by ow ner 
915-684-97W
IJIhUIU!N.Uaa
410 West 5th. Clean  
Furnished efficiency 
/kpt Bills paid $278rrxi 
$t00/dep Sorry, no 
pels 2684922
Very nice 1BR New. 
caqjet, new paint Fully 
furnished All bills 
including cable paid 
$450/mo. $250 dep 
4680642

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .

Unfurnished nice apt. 
Fireplace, fans, carpet, 
fridge A stove. 267-2653 
after 4

U n f u r . H o u s e s  
F o r  R e n t

2 Bdrm, 1 bath 1503 
Johnson Call 267-3841 
or 2787309
2 Bedroom, 1 bath Den 
and carport For more 
info call 267-4502, 
2674972
3 Bdr 1 bath. New 
carpiet with fenced yard 
$500/rrx3 + deposit Call 
264-7617
3 bdr., CHA, fenced 
yard No Pels. $500 
mon . $225 dep
2685818
3 BR! 2 bath
Ooublewide Mobile 
home 6306 Walter Rd , 
Sand Springs Call 
267-3841 or 2787309

407 E. 8th
1 Bdrm /Vpt 
stove A ref

1220 E. 16th
3/2tyxBe

Large yard w/storage 
$550

1400 Sycamore
81, CHA 

W/D connections 
$450

NO HUD 
267-2296

811 E. 15th
2 Bdrm, 1 bath 

Stove, relngeralor, A/C 
$235Ano $100«ep 

2681792 or 264-6006

Clean 2 BR Stove A 
refrigerator furnished 
Good Location 507 E 
18f h $ 2 7 5 / mo  
$125/dep 267-1543
Clean 3RR ’ •'alh
S yc aK C rti i
$20(Vdep 267-1543

Rent to Own
4 bf. 2 ba, terx»d $240

to yrs
Apt. Bills Paid $250/ 

rrxD
Also A/C's for sale 

264-0510

Two, 2BR, 
h o m e s

1 bath 
N i c e

2787309
ADVANTUS PLACE 

3304 W. Hwy 80 
9182674217

Newly Remodeled
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Apartment Homes 
CH/CA

Starting at $335 00

Under New 
Management

ONE BEDROOM 
SPECIAL

New residents 
presenting this ad during 

June or July 2002 arxl 
who qualify lor a 

minimum six month 
lease on a ONE 

BEDROOM apartment ( 
subject to availability) 

will receive a 50% 
rental credit during the 

first arxl sixth months of 
the lease Ard “

Remember......you
deserve the besf 
Coronado Hills 

ApartmenU 267-6500.

Barcelona
Apartm ents

“Call For 
Move-In Specials"
.Ml Kills I’.iiil

mffeilonfM. lO-mt]

U E A U im iL
GARDEN

•Swim m ing Pool 
• Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most U tilities  
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Di.scount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom  
Unfurnished  
PAR KHILL  
TKRRACE  

APA RTM ENTS
BOO W Marry DrW# 

V»5S 2K\ 5000

your interactions.
Understand that a misun
derstanding could be domi
nating a conversation. 
Tonight: Take time with a 
loved one. Listen.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20) *** Head in to work, 
determined to work with an 
associate. C learing up a 
misundorstanding or confu 
sion could take more work 
than you anticipate. Don’t 
give up; your tenacity pays 
o ff — if not immediately, 
then in the very near 
future. Tonight: Do some 
thing ultimately relaxing 

GEMINI (May 21-,June 20) 
***** Allow more options 

in your life. A close associ
ate demonstrates flexibility 
and an aptitude for trans
formation. Learn from this 
person. Your determination 
comes through; you take 
the lead in an important 
matter. Tonight: Spice up 
your personal life.

CANCER (June21-July 
22) *** Recognize that a new 
attitude might be needed in 
order to accomplish what 
you want.^Allow your fami 
ly to become a bigger prior
ity. Float with low-level 
fatigue or depression. 
Listen to another’s sugges
tions. Tonight: At home. 

LEO (July 2,'1-Aug. 22)
**** Your talented self 

expression needs to come 
out Your nerves rolild get 
the best of yon Take a walk 
at lunchtime or choose to 
do another stress buster 
Your ability to deal with 
tension allows you to grab a 
problem and tackle it 
Tonight .loin a friend, even 
if it means listening to bis 
or her woes

VIRGO (Aug 2,f Se|)t 22) 
*** ('urb spending while 

you're still m control 
Consider your oiitions You 
might want to make more 
money. Confusion marks 
work and your mood .Slow 
down and take your time 
with others .Make sure 
your rommumc.'ition is 
clear Tonight Your treat 

LIBRA (Sept 2.'H)ct 22) 
**** You slide past many 

problems that tri|) others 
u() right now Take your 
time deciding what to do 
with a career or personal 
matter If your sixth sense 
tells you to cli.inge direc 
tion. do just that 
Ajipreciate another's limits 
Tonight ('onsider someone

at a distance.
SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 

21) *** Sit back and gain a 
fuller perspective of what is 
happening. Your associates 
might not understand all of 
what is happening and seek 
you out as a result. Refuse 
to give opinions, but help 
others think through what 
is happening Tonight: 
Cocoon.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec 21) **** Your positive 
attitude helps many get 
past their issues right now. 
Keep your eye on your 
objectives, rather than dif
fusing your energies. Show 
the ability to understand 
and alter a situation. A 
close associate needs more 
than advice. Tonight: 
Follow your friends.

CAPR IC O RN  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19) *** Responsibilities 
naturally fall on you, par
tially because others know 
they can count on you. 
Take charge and deal with 
others more directly. Use 
logic with a partner who 
might be confused at best, 
or totally illogical! Tonight: 
Tie up loose ends at work.

AQUARIUS (.Jan 20-Feb. 
18) **** Take an overview 
while others get into the 
|)rohlem Others drop a lot 
in your lap Make sure you 
clearly understand their 
expectations. Mistakes 
could hapiten out o f the 
blue Your even approach 
could helj) others settle 
down Tonight Rent a 
movie Relax to a favorite 
piece of music.

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 
20) ***** Realize that what 
knocks another's socks off 
might not do the same "for 
you Deal with an associate 
or loved one directly, not 
worrying so much about 
his or her reaction. Your 
clarity can make all the dif 
ference Be a good partner 
and listener Tonight Say 
ves to a request

BORN TODAY
Founder of the Christian 

Science Church Mary 
Baker Lddy (1821), 
singcr/actress Ginger 
Rogers (1911), tap dancer 
Michael Flafley (19,58)

.Jactiueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
htt()://www jacquelinebi 
gar com

2002 hy Kin^ Features 
Syndicate Inc

Son’s masturbation not 
considered harmful

✓  DIABETES? Great
news' Medicare may 
pay for your diabetes 
testing supplies Enjoy 
Li ber t y M ed ica l 
S u p p  I y ' s 1 0 0 %
satisfaction guarantee. 
C all Toll Free  
1-800-519-3541
✓  Diabetic Supplies
No cost lor qualified 
Medicare Recipients 
who enroll Free  
glucose meter.k strips, 
lancing device, lancets 
and shipping All major 
brands
(800) 4389097
www.diabetescareand
treatment.com
✓  GREAT NEW S' 
People with Diabetes 
Medicare Pays for 
D iabetes Testing  
Supplies You've seen 
us on TV Liberty 
M ed ica l Supply  
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
C a ll T o l l - F r e e  
1-800-832-7175
✓  I lost 40lbs. in two 
rTKjnths 1-888-257-2596 
www.BcFitnTrim.com
✓  LOSE W EIG H T  
NOWI
Lose up to 30 lbs. in 30 
days'
n a t u r a l *
GUARANTEED 
FREE SAMPLESII 
1-6882089848
✓  N E E o ’ 
AFFORDABLE
Healthcare? $59.87/mo. 
F a m ily  p ro gram  
a v a i l a b l e . No  
Limitations
Pre-Existing conditions 
OK. CALL UNITED  
FAMILY!! ' 
1^082389209  
ExL 1047CE06619
✓  NEW AMAZING 
LIQUIO
NUTRITIONAL 
PRO DUCT quick ly  
energizes yod in 
Minutest Oraer your 
R IS K -FR E E  bottle 
today! Money back 
guaran tee! FREE  
s h i p p i n g !  Ca l l  
1-888-4464943 Now!

Too L a i e s

O R ^A LLE R ^  
W A N T E D  I N 
COLORADO CITY  
Cati 9187288191

A n n

I. ANDERS

l)(';tr Ann 
Lundei.s. Tw(j 
days ago, I 
caught my 12- 
yoar o ld  son,
.John,” mas 

turbafing Ho 
w :i s wit h
anolhor boy 
w h o w a s 
doing Iho 
samo thing I 
was so
shookod, I walkod hack into 
tho house without s.iying a 
word

That ovoning, my bus 
hand and I had a talk with 
our son .John said this 
behavior has boon going on 
for sovorni months.
Apparently, a 12-yoar old
neighbor boy "talked them 
into it " I told my son that 
ho should not let anyone 
else touch his private areas, 
but he insists no one is 
touching him — he is only 
touching himself

John's body is maturing, 
and he is more developed 
than other boys his age 
Will this ruin him for life? 
Please tell me how to deal 
with this Upset in 

,Kansas
Dear Kansas: I spoke to 

William ,J Pieper, M l)., a 
child psychoanalyst. He 
said masturbation is a nor 
mal experience of childhood 
and adolescence, and there 
is no evidence that it is 
harmful in any way

It Is not unusual for two 
12-year-olds to masturbate 
in each other’s presence. 
However. Dr Pieper sug
gests you speak to John in 
a noncritical manner and 
emphasize that masturba 
tion is a private experience, 
not a social one. Let John 
know that masturbating 
privately shows more 
respect for his developing 
body . The most important

thing is to tell him you love 
h m no matter what 

Dear Ann Landers I have 
been friends with "Sally" 
for over .'10 years. The prob
lem IS. for the past three 
years, Sally has been seeing 
a married man. I do not 
approve of this relation 
ship, and she knows it 

This married boyfriend 
has told so many lies, it's 
hard to keep them straight 
I cannot believe Sally is so 
stupid that she buys his 
line of garbage Me tells her 
he needs to stay married 
tor the sake of his son (who 
IS 19 years old) He says he 
is in debt and must pay it 
off before he can divorce 
Ho insists he no longer 
lives with his wife, yet his 
car is always parked in 
fronf of her home. He has 
few friends because his 
wife “ won’t allow him to 
have any ” How can anyone 
believe such nonsense’’

1 have lost all respect for 
Sally and cannot stand to 
be in the same room with 
this man She is ruining 
our friendship, and 1 am 
worried that she will alien 
ate everyone who cares 
about her. How can I get 
her to break it o f f ’ 
Friend in Florida 

Dear Florida: You can do 
nothing about Sally’s affair. 
Unless she is willing to see 
this man for the louse he is, 
she will not give him up 
However, you are under no 
obligation to socialize with 
him If you wish to see 
Sally, do so when her para 
mour is not around. One of 
these days, the relationship 
w ill end, and Sally w ill 
need her friends. Please be 
there for her

J d K l  TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF READ

http://WWW.FortuneForLife
http://www.ashepelyu.net
http://www.earthcxxnp
http://www.diabetescareand
http://www.BcFitnTrim.com
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, July 15, 

the 196th day of 2002. There 
are 169 days left in the 
year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History;. .
On July 15, 1971, President 

Nixon announced he would 
visit the People’s Republic 
of C h in a :................... -
On this date:
In 1606, Dutch painter 

Rembrandt was born in 
Leiden, Netherlands.
In 1870, Georgia became 

the last Confederate state 
readmitted to the Union.
In 1916, Boeing Co., origi 

nally known as Pacific 
Aero Products, was founded 
in Seattle.
In 1948, President Harry S. 

Truman was nominated for 
another term of office at the 
Democratic national con 
ventipn in Philadelphia.

In i964. Sen. Barry M 
Goldwater of Arizona was 
nominated for president at 
the Republican national

in Sanconvention 
FYancisco.
In 1965, U S. scientists dis

played close-up photographs 
of Mars taken by Mariner 4.
In 1976, a 36-hour kidnap 

ordeal began for 26 school 
children and their bus dri 
ver when three gunmen 
abducted them near 
Chowchilla, C a lif They 
were imprisoned in an 
underground cell but 
escaped unharmed 
In 1979, President Carter 

delivered his “ m alaise” 
speech in which he lament 
ed wlut he called a “crisis 
of confidence” in America. 
In 1985, a gaunt looking 

Rock Hudson appeared at a 
news conference with 
actress Doris Day was 
later revealed-Hudson was 
suffering from AIDS 
In 1996, MSNBC, a 24-hour 

all-news network, debuted 
on cable and the Internet. 
Ten years ago; Arkans*as 

Gov. Bill Clinton claimed 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination at the party’s 
convention in New York 
Five years ago: Fashion 

designer Gianni Versace 
was shot dead outside his 
Miami home; suspected

gunman Andrew Ph illip  
Cunanan was found dead 
eight days later.
Today's Birthdays. Actor 

Philip Carey is 77. Actor 
Alex Karras is 67. Actor 
Ken Kercheval is 67. Sen. 
George V. Voinovich, R 
Ohio, is 66. Actor Patrick 
Wayne is 63. Actor Jan- 
Michael Vincent is 58. 
Rhythm-and blues singer 
Millie Jackson is 58. Rock 
singer Peter Lewis (Moby 
Grape) is 57. Singer Linda 
Ronstadt is 56 Actor Terry 
O’Quinn is 50. Rock musi
cian JVIarky Ramone is 46. 
Rock musician Joe Satriani 
is 46. Model Kim Alexis is 
42. Actor W illie Aames is 
42. Actor director Forest 
Whitaker is 41. Actress 
Lolita Davidovich is 41.
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ACROSS
1 Dogpatch 

denizen 
6 Fuss and 

feathers
9 Bullring cheers 

13'Add herbs to
15 Jamaican 

liquor
16 Wise one ^
17 Threefold
18 Restore 

confidence to
20 Building 

add-on
21 Showing 

sound 
judgment

23 Singer 
McEntire

25 Citizen of 
China, e.g.

26 Hog home
27 Mice and 

chipmunks
30 Bring back 

together
32 Oolong is one 
35 Potpie 

ingredient
38 Agreement
39 Sheet material
41 Ultimate degree
42 Dinghy 

propeller
44 Interior part 

of a country
45 Newspaper 

issue
47 Pigged out 
50 Mexican meals 
52 School session 
55 Wrestling 

maneuvers
59 Miler Sebastian
60 Incorporated
61 Flier of myth 
63 Tarzan’s

neighbors

64 Gal of song
65 Coercion
66 Segment
67 Opposite 

of WSW
68 Truman’s 

opponent

DOWN
1 Late-blooming 

flower
2 “Mr. Television"
3 Manicurist’s 

implement
4 Sixth sense: 

Abbr.
5 Bagel relative
6 Run in
7 Battler with 

a sword
8 Nebraska 

city
9 Greek peak 

10 Praises

11 Showy plumed 
bird

12 Run-down 
14 Society-page

word
19 DC VIP 
22 Windmill blade 
24 Highly rated
28 The

Flin|stones’ pet
29 Singer__

James
30 Sought office
31 Letters on a 

cornerstone
33 Give off
34 Autobahn 

vehicle
35 Pilots, flight 

attendants, etc.
36 Article in 

Aachen
37 Bamum 

 Bailey

40 Parking-meter 
opening

43 Do more 
housework

44 Hodgepodge, 
for short

46 Scribble idly
47 “You’re

in__of
trouble!”

48 Florida port
49 Glowing 

remnant
50 Koppel of 

Nightline
51 Wake up
53 Wake up
54 Cluttered
56 The majority
57 Tease
58 Gulf War 

missile
62 “W e _  

the World”
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